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Presbyterian 
Ladies 
College

OTTAWA

Re»Opens January 8th

nOV»NTBGBSl
It is the only Ladies College owned by the Presbyterian Church. 
It i«i in the Capital of the Dominion.
hs'c
uperior in this country as a teacher of the piano. 
Its education is thorough ir. all its departments. 
It invites inspection.

MRS. ANNA ROSS.RBV. OR. ARMSTRONG.
PRINCIPAL.RBtiKNT.

SEND FOR CALENDAR
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Devoted to the Interests of the Family and the Church.

Single Copies, 5 CentOTTAWz\, MONTREAL, TORONTO and WINNIPEG.$1.50 per Annum.
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The dominion preshyterian786

METROPOLITAN 
BdSINESS COULEGECooks Friend St ""w"'8TORONTO.

À Resident A Day School for Girls

Presbytery Meetings.
FTXOD or BRITISH COLUMBIA

OTTAWA, OINT.
The mo»t thorough. pr«ctlral and pro- 

gr. s Ivi hvImol of ItusliKee and bteno- 
giapli» I C. limit*.

• ml for haiideome Vata* ,,p giving 
full p r truism.

S. T. WILUS, Prlnclp
Vomer Wel ington and Bank re

of February .Kiwi.
Kootenay. Itonaland. February. 27. 
Westminster. Vancouver, 1st ch.,Dec 

4. 2 p.111 
Victoria. SL

BAKING PillDEB
Attendance limited. Application 

for admission to the residence must 
be made in advance.

Positively the mnrt popular in 
the maiket, after an experience 
ol nearly 40 years.

Andrew’*, Nanaimo. Feb,
24. 1881.

a Y NOU OK MANITOBA AND NOKTHWKHT. MRS. GBC. DICKS»*!.
Lady Principal.

Superior'. Fort**”"l1lamTsûï'Tueaday In 

March, 18 H.
Winnipeg. Man. ('oil.. 11 Sept., bl mo. 
Hock Lake.
Glonborv. Ulenboro.
K,ti*5KSjk%.r=h». «0,.

Mellta.

BYNOD or IkAMll.TON AND LONDON.

GREAT V0RKNO ALUM. ' RIDLEY COLLEGE I* being «lone thl* Tenu In the
Sf CATHARINES, Oat.

For 35 Years A Canadian Church School for Hoy* 
A new and entirely separate building for 
boy* under fourteen »* now being erect
ed. tte-openud Tuesday Kept. Illh. IVM. 
For < alcnder and full Infm mat Ion apply 
to REV. J. U. MlLLK.lt. M.A., PrluclBELL ORGANS OF TORONTO

Where 12 regular Teacher* arc employed 
and over «student* arc In attendance. 
Thl* I* a big school amt a popular erbool 
lo which business tlrnie lisik for «killed 
help. Kloven young people went direct 
from College lo siiuatlon* during one 
week, ending Feb. 1U. Knter any lime.

Hamilton, Hamilton. Nth Jan . 
LndAil.'sv'TIminaH? Knox church. 2nd

Tuesday !» Jan. al II a.m 
Chatham, ht, Andrew's, CnaLhasa, Pec.
Strut lord? Stratford. Knox. January 15

Huron. Seaforth. 15 Jan . at lO-JOn.in. 
Mail land. 1» ii.guam. Jail’ Ib« “«• 
Bruce Paisley, Iks-. II,
Sami... Sarnia, Dee. la 
Brandon. Brandon. Dec, 4

Y NOD or TORONTO AND KINOBTON.
St. Andrew *. Belleville. Hoc.

1* *1
Have been Favorite* for

New York and Chicago.School, Church & Home Use Bishop Strachan School
Wo make only hlgh-clu** Organ* and 
Invite i 11 vestigation a* to thetr merit* .Presentation AddressesFOR GIRLS.

President — The Lord Bishop of To
Preparation for the 

all Elementary work.
Apply for Calend

M1SB ACRKs. Lady Pline.
BELL PIANOS Designed and Engros.-ed by

A. h. r.owARO, R.e.n.,
52 King St., last, Toronto.

Vni vernit le* andKington.
PeD-rlKim/'s!. Paul *. Pcterboro, Dec. 

lit. 9-JU a.m.
Are chosen and recommended by the 
Musical Profession as being strictly 
High tirade

Send for Descriptive Booklet No. 54.BarrK'Barrie. Dee. 11. 1. 31
Alguimi. Sudbury. March.
North Bay. Nov .r. Mardi 12. lit a.m. 
Owen Sound. Division Hi.. Owen 

Dec. 18,10 a in.
Saugeeu. Ml. Forest. Dec. 11.1C a.m. 
Guelph. Chalmers, Guelph, Nov. 

li-JB a.nu
SYNOD OK MONTKKAL AND OTTAWA.

-sssssossssssssssss
* Communion Rolls.(Prepare Yourself. 1/

The Bell Organ 4 Piano Co. Ltd., Baptismal Registers |
I DONALD BAIN * e«. J

STATIONERS $

£ 25 Jordan St., Toronto. ©
- « ******<«':<*■*:*:<

Tor a Good Paying Posilien
GUFLPM, ONT.

The most thorough course* of study 
pertaining to n business life.

Individual Instruction. Prospectus 
an 1 < alcndar free.

ANADIHN
PACIFIC.eQuebec. Sherbrooke, Dec. 11. H p.m.^

1. at

esKRiisiihSBSitej-.
15, !"•:*) a m

O'tawn. (M.
Brockville.
■YNOD Ol* TIIK I AKITIMK PROVINCE*!.

esasegiSaMtt » >» -
P. E L.Vharlcttoxvn, 7 Aug., II

From Ottawa.
Leave Central Station 6.15 a.m., 5.56 a

Leave Viilon Station 14.15 a.m., MS a. 
111.. «2 35 pm.. 5.45 p.m.

Arrive Montreal.

NÎMMC St HARRISON,

Business and Shorthand
Mtkl WILIUM ...CLUB

HOTEL Strictly First-Ctaa.
law a. Bank St.. 7 Doc.,lua.m

COLLEGE SAMPLE ROOHf F JR 
COTThRClAL mcn .

JOE MANION St CO.
Livery In Connection.
tr.si: |i 1 ) pjr dey; single meals 5oc

Com of Young and College St*.iduor Ht. Station «8 a.m.. 8.35 a.m. 
11.10 a.m., «0.1» p.m.. «.4» p.m 

Place Vlger Station 12.56 p.m . HI p.m. 
«Daily. Other trains week days only.

From Montreal.
Leave Windsor St. Station 19.30 a.m.. 

|ii.<5a.m ,4.10 p.m.. 6.15 p.m.. 110 p.
Leave Place Vigor Station 8 30 a.m., 

5.40 p.m.

Arrive OtUwa.
Central Station 12.45 a.m.. 6.30 p.nu.
Vniiin^taVion 12.40 p.m.. 11.10 p m.. 845 

p.m., 1.40 a.m.

OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES: 
Con.ral Station. Luton htatlon.

GEO. DUNCAN.

w .1
Wallace. River John, 7th Aug-.
Truro, Truro. 3rd Tuesday of J*

!!SU7tjr,«,'A.a£,^'Km
Miramlchi. Newcastle. Doc. 18,10a.m.

TORONTO.10 a. in. 
anuary.

SCHOOL
... OF ...

Practical
Science

T0R0NT0

Balmoral Castle Hotel,
nONTREAL

Conducted on hath American and 
EumiKjan plan*. Centrally located on 
Notre Ihmi' 81 near to Victoria squareLADIES...

plan *2.00 to (3.5» 
n plan f 1.<M to AîO

RATES American 
l>er day. EuropcaWe are showing a very large 

range of Black G xids and

at the prices . . 
they are marked

they are as cheap as can l-e 
bought anywhere, and with

the discount 
we are offering

they are of a double value.

Don’t forget 
the Place.. .

THE.

BestCity Ticket Agent, 42 Spark* St. 
Stoamshtp Agi Canadian and Now 

\ .»« K llllC*
ES ABLISHED 1878 

Altlllted to the University ol Toronto Company
Leitch, Pringle S Cameron For the Best Risk* is the Company 

w hl< h make* a specialty of Insuring 
TOTAL ABSTAINERS.pertinent: _

1.-Civil Engineering.
2—Mining Enginkkhin

L-Analytical and Applied Chem-

Barrister*, Solicitor*, and 
Superior Court Notariée.

for Ontario Bank.
Cornwall. Ont.

I, HITCH, Q C., - R. A. PRINGLE
J. A C. Cameron. LL 11.

.'electrical En- The Temperance 
and General

IS THAT COMPANY.
H. Sutherland 

Man. Director

BOHAWICAL AND
Solicitor*

JEBfilïïSS yCttSi#
giving Instruction In Mining Engineer- 
lug. Practical instruction 1* given In 
Drawing and Surveying, and In the fol
lowing Laboratories :

Christmas
Excursions..

Hon. G. W. Row 
I‘resident.

f-iTHB 1. « HKMK'AU
2. / "SAVING.
3. Milling,

.v Metrological.
6. CiecTRlOAL
The School' ho* good collection* of 

Minorai*. Rock* and Fossil*. Special 
Student* will be received, as well ae 
those taking regular course*.

For full Information see Calender.

Jliwl Office. Olnbo IliilliUmr. Toronto.

R. A. McGORMIUK,
ROSBY,
ARRUTHERS
OMPANY.C TO THB

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST. 
ACCURACY AND PURITY.

Tl Sparks St, Ottawa
PHONE 159.

Old COUNTRY.
*11 LI...
UEO, DUNCAN, Agent, 

Canadian Pacific Ticket Office,
COR. B/NKAND 

SOJIEKSBT ST à.

J
L. B. STEWART, Sécy.

k
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riï'AïïfîÆsrssrCh.ncellor»hip of SI. Anctrcw » university. ,My Fad(, Look, u|l to Thee'may be The
---------- 7- . Word ha» been received in the cilylhalWiIfnd “‘'“^"^“‘^“born oui oZhi» own soul.'

During the siege of Pekin, the beleaguered pouga||, nephew ot John PwR. -l, 01 The fourth great hymn, according to Dr. Cuyler,
^rb.“"r,yL^rrn,';^d ch.no,,.■»«.>»,.»,*-.■

_______  • hi» no* injured. Dougnll went to Africa with
Ex-Provost Moncur, of Dundee, Scotland, ha» tllc secon LOn!l,1Kt' 

generously increased hi» gift towards a «anilari- 
um for consumptives from £ 10,000 to jC * 5*000*

Note and Comment

Sweden has done a great deal towards the 
cause of education, and the city of Stockholm 
now claims to be the possessor of the most 

Lord Strathcona has, it is reported on reliable paia,jai elemental y national school in existence. „ 
authority, completed he purchase since re
turn to England of an ither mansion. It is situat
ed in Grosvenor Square, London. This win 
make the seventh mansion of which the High the 
Commissioner of Canada in London is the pos- at confirmation to a!Commissioner ot vana liquors until they are twenty-one years oi“-
•e,‘!‘or- When the bishop leaves his parish after con

firmation. the responsibility rests with the pans» 
to see that these boys and girle are organized

of the Catholic church all overIn order to promote the cause of good roads 
cyclists in New Zealand are advocating the im
position of taxes upon themselves and tlyrir 
machines.

The bishops 
United Sta pledge the girl» and boy» 

bstain from intoxicat,n*tmg
old-

The inland revenue returns lor the port of A large Catholic Congre»» was 
Ottawa for November amounted this year to wecks ago at Reims, France. Subjects ot living 
$29,678, an increase of $7,460 over the same interest were discussed. Sabbath rest, improved

>"*r- ______ ^uL'Ir^roÉ'1^."„r.?"b.Le,an~ Onego will be ,h. he city on thi. continent

.!SMK.ttrsrtsÿ Es'.dSr-——- gKSSKSSsqs
and scientific topics, died a few days ago at his ------------- provide the new conveyances. U has fifty

Craigside. pr jn0s q, Paton handed over to the mission- omnibuses now in course of construction for use
ary society the $70,000 of profits on his biography. in Chicago, each ot which is built to accommo- 
Doubtless it is the spirit underlying this act date forty passengers at five cents each, 
which has been ot,e of the secrets of the; great 
blessing upon hi- work in the New Hebrides.
The last year 1,101 islanders have been won 
from cannibalism to Christianity.

held some

.
into total abstinence societies.

for the Province of Ontario, madeAccounts
up the eleven months ending November 30, 
that the receipts were $3,700,000, and th 
penditures $3,600,000.

A Brisbane, Australia, despatch say 
crop of the Darling Downs district 1 
to beat all records. In some instances 
yield 52 bushels to the acre.

Mr. Bastedo. the fishery commissioner for 
Ontario, has a scheme for placing next ye 
number of land-locked salmon from Quebec 
black bass in the Muskoka lakes.

Dawson news unde.- date Drr. 10th says that 
an epidemic of typhoid and pneumonia is preva
lent at Dawson. Both St. Mary and ihe Good 
Samaritan hospitals are filled with patients, 

s the wheat „rtlon of the fruit exhibit of Ontario at the Ma;or Z. c. Wood, commanding the Northwest
s expected panXmerican exposition has been sent to Mount,d Police, and Capt. Scarth are both af-

11 Wl Buffalo to be placed in cold storage. On its git.|ed with typhoid pneumonia, and are confined
arrival there duty was collected on it, contrary to their beds. Their cases are not dangerous, 
to the depart nenfs expectation. It is thought, 
however, thi t the Pan-Amencan officials will be 

rebate of the duty collected. " College professors," said President Jones, of 
Hobart College, in a recent address, “ are miser
ably paid. The full professor in a New \ ork 
State college gets an average salary equal to 
that of a railroad engineer, an assistant professor 

the the same as a fireman, while an instructor is 
«Y equally rewarded with a brakesman." It is pro

bable that an examination of salaries paid Cana- 
dian professors would reveal a similar state of af

in this country

ear a able to secure a

A Russian medical man has decided that the
electric light is less injurious to the eyes. He 

Says the Vancouver World : Vancouver can- says that the oftener the lids arej closed 
no. -'-hello Victoria" just yet but the new century greater the \ÙH Woul/'clo*e
,11. no, b. f*r advanced before the citiien. o. «^"^^,^.,1^»^mi™» = Candi.
,h, ,wo town, m.ytaik over the wire,. ÎSS dKtric Ugh,. .-8.

A West Point cadet has died of a hazing, in 
which tobacco sauce and red pepper were ad- Tuberculosis has be i placed among me or - if Sir Wilfrid Laurier represents Canada at the 
ministered internally. The ingenious Mikado eaHes which are sv-.ject to quarantine. ine ation of common-wealth of Australia he
who favored boiling oil and melted lead Would United States commissioner ot immigrai* n nas (|een lhe birth of two new nations,
have been a hale fellow with these hazers. no decided in the case of a Japanese who arnvea from Sydney that there is in New

at San Francisco from Japan ill with this lung Victoria, especially the former,
trouble. 1, w.s decided Ih.lthe^-lco.dd =f c#ndid»,e» for .fe Fedora, Sen*,,.
no, Ixnd, bu, mu», return to the port from whuh promincnl Roma„ Catholic», who are an im- 
he sailed. nortant section, are afraid of coming forward in

nsequence of the sectarian bitterness aroused 
by a recent attack on Protestantism by Arch
bishop Redwood, of New Zealand.

fairs

An institution was opened in Belgium for the 
alleged cure of tuberculosis by the exclusive 
raw meat diet. After a trial of a few months,

. jo* Of debate in the French Chamber of Depu-
There is, apparently, some improvements m ^ and an effort was made to amend the bill by 

the China situation, The Powers seem to bv exjuding forgers and false witnesses from bene- 
reement as to the demands that by it ; but this was defeated in response to

China. But it is unsafe to an app^aj from the prime minister, and the bill 
was adopted.

po

The Rev. Robert McClelland, hon. chaplain 
ist Cameron Highlanders, writes to “TheTimes" 
—I have just received from a man signing him-
__ T. Stead" a letter and a document
beaded -What is now being done in South Africa."

_________ — , M As one who has just returned from the front after
Sir George Newner, who financed Mr. Bor- months' service, and seen the whole cam-Says the Christian Intelligencer: The young ch evink Jrecent expedition to the Antarctic . |rom final s Point to Pretoria and back 

Canadian soldier, Mulloy, who lost his sight while ^ B haH . ced |he whole of the scientific spoils , havc n0 hesitation in saying that both
Krvlng in South Afnt», will study for thvmim.try ‘°||rttrd bPy ,|„ Nikolai HAn»eii, lbe *'«■>- taken »» a whole, are «imply B limie
in the Baplmt Church. He left College to enb«t, lial the expeditin'!, at the disposal of the , ba>, c„llim„ie« and vile falsehood» ag iinat 
and though aeriou.ly handicapped by the lo»» of Nll History Mu», um at South Kensington. officers and men. Even where a grain of
.ight, he is taking up hut work cheerfully and ^ ^ ^ b—U. fi«h„ „„d there i, i. * perverted and
with determination. He will, doubtless, succeed. andan assortment of oi1-’,innumerablecunositiea. exa|£lteratcd a» to be real falsehood.

————— The authorities at the museum will select all that statements about the
Rev. Dr. Parker has r'osed his week's edi- mey require, and transfer them to^the experts m „radation of Boer women arc, to the best of my

torial labors with a severe pessimistic spasm; and the respective departments to be duly examm knowledge, unmitigated slander. It is useless
eeems to be surprised that the world has not im- and annotated. to argue with this man, who 1 fear a one-eyed
proved under his week of editorship. “The Jet- ---- partisanship has driven to extremities. I simply
ters I received," said he to his congregation on . e „__ _ hvmn. were write this to warn all Christian ministers andChristmas, "from nominal Chri»tian, during my Dr. Cuylerremerk. tb»'our«ne.thymt to be on thclr gn«rd ag.m.t th«* .Ule-
•dllorahip di.gu.ted me. ChriMian. are becom- not compoited by our greatest poet* ,t«« L,t ,he «oonymou. “Bnti»h olllier
ing Invaird», and the Church ia a hospital. Nor- feet hymn need not be arttaticafty a pe ■ di^lo„ him*lf, and let u. remember that
ae. are wanted. Manline»» i. dead." Dr Park- hot that ,tmn»t point upward, muatbepr y ^ writing home,™ apt, quite mnoccntly,
er he. di*ove*d, like many another, that a good onti«, or both'=<«",pile on the agony. ' Mye.penence ofour 
way to get a knowledge ol human nature and he says, is Toptady • Rock of Agee, * . ,nd men la summed up in the word,
to sec life without it. fencer !» to become an i» Charte» Wt^ey a J-», wver o My ^ ,.Heroes and gentlemen.

nearer *n agr 
should be mad 
say what may be reported as done or to be done 
to-morrow.

self “W.

dv-

ng mj

Nur- 
Park- 

another, that a good 
human nature and

1

à
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••••9e#eeeess»eeeeeeeeeeeeeee#seeeee»ie»s Pr«y*r.
rp 1 _ z-x • i. f t ® Heavenly Father, we beseech Thee td

1 11G U10 L fi OUT# 2 .mike us ollowers of Thy clear Son in all
^ th ngs. Thuu, O Father of mercies, ’ ivest

O**?hr*?*ph!rLl!?*O#,*#***e800OO0e*0090**
§

ceded Him. That followed ; from Bethany, *a,n>J8 »n Thine arms. May our hearts go 
Connecting links.—It was Passover time, *nd from other parts of the country, as they ^ort*' m tenderness to all young children, and 

and the pilgrims were going up to Jerusalem *cre coming up to the Passover. Hosanna ; t,lc ^bes in Christ. Thou rarest for the
from all parts of thecountiy. Many went to literally, “Save now " or “ Save, I pray " ; ••‘Outer* and them that toil in rowing on the
Bethany to see Jesus, and being convinced *He opening words of Ps. 118:25. Coin’ waVvs°f this troublesome world. Help us to
that He was the Messiah, believed on Him, pare our “ Cod Save the Queen.” Blessed by sympathy, the burden of life to
which greatly angered the rulers. (John 12: >» he. These words from Ps. 118 : 26 were 8,,lllt* over burdened men, and to cheer the
9-11 ) He remained at Bethany over Satur- held to refer to the coming Messiah and were hearts of all with whom we have to do. May
day, the Jewish Sabbath, and on the follow- song at the great festivals. In applying them our thence briflg solace to some that are 
ing day, Sunday, He made His public en- *'» Jesus the people show that they accept t0sstd tempest and not comforted, and,
trance into the city. The supper at Bethany Him as Messiah. The same is implied in assl 1 the fanh of things unseen in those wh »
of our last lesson was in the evening before, the title “ Son of David.” Hosanna in the arc carini$ ,0#‘ much for the things seen and
aller sunset, which was the close of the Jtw- highest ; i. e., in the highest heavens. It temporal. Make usO God, in all our works
ich S.büath. Matthew gives the account of WJS * prayer that their “ Hosannas on earth lhc *cfvar>ts of our Lord Je-an Christ ; and
the supper out of its proper order. might lie echoed and ratified in heaven." teach us to look not only on our own things,

V. I. Drew nigh unto Jerusalem. Leav- (Bure.) But our lxird, knowing how little but also on the things of others.-—Selected,
ing Bcihany, which was about two miles from this popular applause meant, wept over the
Jmisa’em, Jesus and hii disciples, acconi- riiy as He saw it from the cicst of the
p rued by others, set out for the ciiy, piob.v M unt. (Luke 10 : 41-44.) a ^i.»«i«i . . ,. , c

tLlzr <r; :: h,r, xar,r r *7%
"E:

lent ion of publicly entering |v,u-.,kro ,is Is- pvclation of a revolution, when their own „,.ri,’ uLh h k k Ü d° y1“ ^ „he 
rae.’, k,n*. He is no longer encouraging kin* should lake the place of the ha ed Ko th“ , J’1'"*'
popular enthusiasm ( Mai k 5 : 43) through man,. ‘ ‘ h,s “ .* S',ud ,llus,ra '"n '/thc suPrtm'
fe.r ,,l arousing opposnion hum toe Pharisees V This is rhe prophet, tesus from I 7 '"L""' Merely nominal pre-
(M-k a : 7 .6) ‘who could no longer rnrer N-rareih (Rev. Ver, ; rheansw. o rhe p SS" aLTT "h V “"’‘TV? 
fere with H,s work. (Mark . : 45 > Hi, grim, in the piocessiiin, many ol .hum «me ““Li « every head has a neck ,hi t 
work an teacher was almost finished. There lr mi Galilee. Jesus entered ihe Temple and th 1 ' ° cn lhewdk P'oves to he
ten, lined only O.thsemane and Ihe Cross then quietly whhdrew to He.hany P 'L' .“ d'^clmg spin, ol a household, m-

Vs. a. 3. do into ihe Village ; „f Heih- V. . a jerus wen, into the temple ■ on ,he hushandand ,J' ;ert kWLh0 ha*
page, mentioned in .he previous vér». Ye he following day, Monday. (Mark , o^maauon, which ,he real
shall find an as, In rhe E,s, ,he as. was '5 i Cast out. 1 ,.e Temple market was hLT w 1 £ wasw,elder, by some mem- 
and is highly esteemed (Judges 5:101 ling); “Court of the Gentiles," ihe outermost part esseniia rhmo . ‘ °®cldl ^ ,ecu*lzed • lhe
but “it is the common hva-t lor everybody of lhe Temple, where oxen, sheep, wine, oil ÎL LL8 u ,? l aC|.P ,hf ®ï*
to -ide, and has been so l,om the days of lhe salt, etc., were sold fur sacrifie al purposes! r ir "mch hl adsh Pas 'he netk-
palriarchs and prophets.” The Lord hath V. ,4. The blind L .hi h mi The hJ o," T, h h"" "
need of him. Tne owner may have been a Templejwas a common resort for su, h seek- Rlll gets « chance in that ca
K-cre. lollower of Jesus ; or. sharing in -he ing almi (Acs , : a). Healed mem : tbu, ^ Vo he wh L.LTclrouL
enthusiasm of the crowd, he would willingly as 11 were, restoring ihe Temple to ils proper “ V . , „ 14 ta , » controlling
grant the Master', r.qu st. M use a, a house of mercy. 1 P1 *P r“, mean, pel,y spirit of envy

Vs. 4 6. All ,h„ was done. etc. Mat- V. ,5. The chief priest Their author. S fmr’.'aTh 7 T?' V
Ihcw finds in the incident the fu filment of ity was called in question and they did not l à T h0"Ur’ T n°'’ an^yc,y of" Z=ch. 9:9 The quotation is not literal, like it. The ehildien. Even iheli,tie on« LTi uo T"" T""' L S“PT
Free u,c is made ol the prophets' words, caught the enthusiasm and recognized Jesus subtle fr JJVLfh"8s 10 lnfluen<:e Ihe quiet.
Behold thy king. The horse was used for a, the King. 8 J sulHle.force which moves so-called authority

purposes, but the ass being domestic, Vs. ,6, ,7. Hearest ihou ? I. seemed of a man moves h:s head,
was, therefore, a symbol of lowliness and to them blasphemy to ascribe to Him the 
peace. The incident is in keeping with the title of Messiah. (Luke 19 : 38, 39.) Have 
ch..racier of the Prince of Peace. ye never read it ; in Ps. 8 : 2. They had

V. 7.—Brought the ass and the

:

Influence

Self Forgetfulness.
Jesus seemed never to think of himself, 

colt, read, but did not understand that “if the while we seem seldom to think of anybody 
Jesus rode upon the colt (Mark 11:7), and Scriptures had already taught that even ihe else. If he was tired and sought rest for
Mark iMforms us that no man had ever be- unconscious admiration of the infant is a tri- body and brain, he quickly forgot it all if
fore ridden him. The mother was naturally bute to God's glory, how much more might someone mçt him *ho needed his help 
taken along that the colt might go the more children of maiurer age be suffered to join in What a different institution the Church would 
quietly. 1 ut on them their clothes ; their acclamations to His Son.” (Alexinder.) He be if every member lived a life of self forget- 
outer robes, or cloaks, instead of a saddie. left them ; to sjiend at before the night in fulness I What a society yours would be if
It was a royalprocessmn. One thinks of Sir peace and quiet at Bethany, and thus re- each member imitated the Divine Model in
Walter Raleigh spreading his mantle on a freshed Himself for the morrow. this respect ! How quickly would the world
mir.y pJacc'tal h,s t*uccn m,8ht cross._be brought to Christ if all who bear his
(Rev. Ver P'nT.'Æ the m ^Heve tha, there i, as Tt LeS Lit IIS

evi: birds of prey, were hovering around. ^uch devotion to-day and as many really [ove of sou|s lakes the place of ,h , ,,
(Luke 19:39) Their garments ; their cloaks, ^Were’ ** Case and pleasure which now so largely Con
or outer garment. Blanches; irom the lhere ever was. Uere God to inspire trol us all. Presbyterian Journal 
date palms (John 12:13) that grew upon the onc t0 wnte l^e of some man of 7 J •
Mount of Olives. The leaves were often ten ^or some mother in Israel it would 
feet long. The palm was an emblem of vie- read much like the life of Abraham or Flowers were at the funeral, and though 
lory. Hannah. Some of these are God’s hid- doubtless the lovely dead walks the

den ones. Nevertheless they exist, and streets of the celestial city and enjoyed
when it suits Ged’s purpose he manifests the things eye hath not seen, yet a visit
them to the world. and a hunch of flowers while living would

have been most acceptable.. This thought 
,, w . is old, but it needs to be repeated again

now is our salvation nearer than and again, “Let thy kindness be done
when we believed. to the living and not to the dead. "

*y

V. 9. The multitudes that went before ; 
those who came out of the city to meet Him 
(John 12:12), and who turning round pie- 
_ *S. S. Lesson, 13th January 

Blessed is
1901—Golden 

lie that comcthText—Matt. 21 : 9. Bl 
in the name ol the Lord.
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Where Has the Old Year Gone.

JOHN 1MRIE, TORONTO.
Where ban the Old Year goi 

Gone to join the mytti 
One more leaf in hietory * pages, 
To be read by fool* ind sages : 

There has the Old Year gone !

eeeooeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeooeaeBoeeeeeeeoeee*
Our Young People

eeeeoeeoeeooeoeeeeeeseeeeeoeeseeeeeeeeees
The Why of It.

o 0o 0ne ?
O 0
O

New Year Resolutions.
Where has the Old Year gone ? 

Gone the circle of the We have again come to that period of the 
, year which is so well suited to the forming,

harly consecration is easy, because recording and keeping of new resolutions,
there is a formative period in which to Ii is highly proper that this turning time in

Where ha* the Old Year gone ? shape anything as it should he,—a house, the onward swee p of the year and of the
Gone with promise false or true. a tree, a character; is easier than it is to century should lie recognized and observed
Gone with loving friends we knew, tear it down and reshape it after the hurt- »s suited f »r “turning over a new leaf”—as a

Where has the Old Year gone? better than reformation, we ought to con- time from which to start in a new direction
Gone with all it* hopes and fear*, secrate our lives early to Him who can to find a nobler, better manhood and woman-
Gone with all it* joys and tear*, form them aright. hood.

Tbcr. i£?l?oldYW, wLV!”y“r*' , a. Youthf I consecration is fairer than Form your resolution» with the firm pur-
death-bed repentance. The whole life be- pose of keeping them. Do not let the fact 

Where has the Old Year gone? longs to Jesus Christ, and every day He that you formerly failed cause you to sink to
Gone till God recalls the past, ls kepi ou* His kingdom an injustice is that level where good resolutions cease to be
Good or ill—the die is cast, done. “Ought to be a Christian" and formed. Call f, r Divine aid and arouse all

THer, h-uS old Y«r*go£ 1“' ’ "nul «Christum arc equivalent to rob- the nobler qualities of your manhood fora
bery of Cod harly consecration is equit- new struggle Resolve upon victory and the 

Where heve the Old Years gone? a^e conduct. battle is half over—the victory is already
Gone! and left their near*for ever 3 1 here are strong business reasons being rea'ized. But hv all means let nothing
On our hearts Erase them? Never! for youthful consecration. The horseman dissuade you from making the right and the 

Ah f .hT h *chl y n.vcr ! wants the colt, not the matured horse, necessary resolutions.
Hre «ve^e--------eaiigone The naval and military academies want Concerning the forming of good reso-

The Character in the Face. ,he y°uth under sixteen. The trades, the ’utions, the editor of the Advance says :
BY JOSEPH PARKER, d.d. profession» a^e calling for youth. Usual- “Shall we make them ? Why not ? Because

tka . v ,, ly an early start in his life work counts we do not keep them. But grant even this,
l » P1 01 heavily in a man s favor, and are we sure that they do not have some

mînr nn ï ^ i I i B “t!*d. *̂ ht.ll another business consideration, value as confessions of shortcoming, as a
roan cannot tea villain without ghowtng it. The study of the industrial world now is verdict which we deliberately enter up
l'ht- f^,. Lm roLe om ^ ln „on !° reduce the cod of production to a min- against ourselves that our lives are not tight?

i h .hi r V h he"' M,r" Fadeev phmts art being perfect- What a man thinks of his year's life on its
””"* M "ffi a h[ ^uman counte- ed with a view to cutting down expenses. |.,s, day is apt to have in it something of the

 ̂ You,.hful consecration means superior cool, calm judgment of the great dav of ac-
termed beauty there as » proof of moral es- conditions for service There will be few- counts. It is well to confess judgment and
m mTofTkin T aÏJZT* eki"* °f ” b,emishet ?character lo be eradicated, remember, if nothing more, how the account
or tint of skin , we are not speeking of such fewer roots of evil in the heart lo contend stands.

lhr ?hS f" ‘"h c,m,nfc“u" I l,ul.,he against. What sort of a plant have I for “Bu, there may he something more. Re-
!,mdden **|,res,l°ns, Christ s use ? That depends on how ear- solutions enter largely into the formation of

its expressions when it supposes Itself to be |y in my youth I turned the control and character. They have been the brake which
character'Whi'eh hrmo “"cealm=n[ ,,f lhl! perfecting of it over to Him. alnpiwd many a^own hill run. The world
tîtlnrv into Ihh.b 8 k J ° lummous 4- Then there is the prudential view of .„u|,l have gone to pieces long ago il all ihe

r"" y, rn,nd.rnVtLolu j . . . the matter. It is safer to consecrate my- people who started wrong had kept gon g
il L h?« r,d rly' d T t1! self ear|y tu Christ than to delay. Insur- wrong. But they paused, lurm d around and
hrm.hr. lov,n„LZcsnh7 ">an. th.lnk an« men have their table of probabilities, went the otl*er way, and usually a good r, -
hLtonZlr. l tllct ,,m,L‘l sLjql"iy undcr h,,s.converslon- The chances of one's solution wasthe pivot on which they turned.
P.nddL. m .Lin .LThl ^?d °m becoming a Christian diminish by a re- M * || go to my father,' said the prodigal,
nè and hU.s h at ni»hï w h !h‘. T'",' “1 rHtl° as »** increases. The sensible The '1 will’ faced him around and sent him

ing and bless tt at night without that loved vouth, the fair-minded youth, the business- the other wav The rosuel view* men asfneTu", Tfr .L8wLWc2nrs s L™' ^ “L iik* Pr-dent youth, will conse- ^dv .,. "d wronj fnd L ihe pLwer of
casting into the gait of the winders thLiumh World hn!,t,an tndeavor ■'* P*»."1””» 18 «nlCTtd upon the pur|xrse
of the vagabond ? Men do no, know ,h„ in ”f, '^T8 ,hemL aruu^d- . PurP°« 18
all ill reality. They have recourse to „ " , helped by everything that .tart es us or give,
mechanical means lor adorning themselves, For R“dln* u‘ l,au|se . Whtn a.ma" “’ walk,n*.“P°" " =
for oblilcrating the traces of evil conduct ; Jan- y.-Given to God. i Sam. i : 24-28 and it begins to crack, he stops. 1 his break
but they fail ; The buried thing, lift, it.elf up 2™.*" *-KarPr jervke a Chron. ^-7 m l.mh a warning. 1, say. to the man ,n 
and casts off the flower that was meant to 'Wd" J,°' >_A£ r S‘. ,6-a-,a hTV'. dan8er™a P'aces, atop, turn 
hide it. ptesence. . Thur., jan. io.-FolX.i~nl of life ''4 '* L'i nf .îfZr! * ‘S *

A sudden expression reveals a character. Mark 10117-aa ; , ’ . ... .. . ,"The show of their countenance doth witness Fri" J»"- u. -Example of Jesus. It is not easy to find the biography of a
....... ,1.--...» ,K.U Luke 2 : as-co useful life which is not marked bv resolutions.

TZ- Sa'" J,n' «7...,, = »,, the’quTstion Ï Ml

......  "n"3 ^ Jte

“4/-; „ —h;h- hh

fheirdaîm^to^he'comrary^a pHcmeTook,''! Z ^a">" ^'u^l ^ n"

tone and manner which even the simplest c«n the character of the young ? How subtle i°ve >y s c <• I • an an »u ua X
hardly misunderstand. * is its formative influence ; touching to the Ï2S2?***

The other truth, the beautiful truth, is very quick the roots of moral impulse ; ® 8s- - •
equally vivid. What wondeis grace works in opening the hidden fountains of desire and ,
» man ! How it fills even an ordinary ex- resolve, and cutting channels for their , coin is current with God without
tenor with light ! How the Spirit of the flowing ; and so secretly—in ways that *ovc s 8tamP uPon lt- 
indwelling God ennobles and dignifies the may not be even suspected by the reader The first step in our consecration is al
luring house which he sanctifies by his determining bis character, and fixing the Ways taken by God.—Rev. G. H. G, Mac- 
presence 1 issues of hie life P—Dr. P. U. Paten :

Grief to some—lo other* mirth— 
Back to God who gave it birth : 

There ha* the Old Year gone !

BV RKV. JOHN F. COWAN, D. D.
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6 ed 1 he fathers with a tun of communion wine

The Queen of Canadien Commerce.
BV ELIZABETH CVMINOS.

A Pen Picture of Montreal.

1 he dirty little ihipi uf their d»y and atari a
gerousspm inllCan‘adVa*llC‘-i"hcytt”e of* the Past and present jostle each other in and and many pounds ( ile pano.
roost refined s. ciety on earth. They he- all about the city. One who arrives from the Tne city unfolds Itke an e«q pe 
lievid the region fullol demons They aspir- west will pass the gigantic web of the Cana- raina as one rides s 0 V P *
edto make it the abode of angels. They did dian Pacific Railroad bridge at l-achme, and volcano, Mount Royal h rs, there are the
not seek religious liberty like the Pilgrims at then the Victoria bridge near the city, said, great water d jt,™ imiuth, nor trade I ke the Dutch !, Man- when completed in ,.6,0 be “one o. the so d rock , . hen McOdl Çgkjjj-dj*
hattan “Vill mane" was solemnly dedi- greatest engineering marvels uf ihe world, allie*, the gilt oî g , .
e.!ed at Notre Dame, Paris, to the Holy and will land near the old Bonsecours church, chants, and beam, 0 homes, deepin'
Kamilv and was to consist of a seminary of whose foundation stones were laid by that tng maples , then the O V and that
pnests['dcdicated ,0 our Savtour, a hosjital fir,. Minted school ma'am of Montreal. Sister old men and women PX ' ^.ldren .nd tha.

.0 .hi. r£
told him that the upper river was haunted t v perfect forest of masts and funnels rises from one can see that Montreal is an isla •
dev,i with -mg, 'like bats, horn, like buf- ihe wharves, and carg.ie, are being taken ,n the "otSwes. shme, he lake of r«oMoun
faloes, and tails like alligators. Storms and by the latest appliances, steam or electric ; tain-, and be)ond r e , ™togy
frosts as terrible as the devils also i.id upon but stepping into this little church one will range, the oldest hiils .known to g gV.( 
its shores But he sailed on into an enchant- fancy himself in some old church in Brittainy. then, dividing, e p i , c
ing landscat* all crimson and gold, purple Plain people are therein doaens, praying. ,h*Ot.a-a Bo- south and nouheastMck 
and bronze, and on the second of October Their baskets of fish, vegetables, chicken,- tng the St.
drew up at the foot of St Mary's current, what not, are by the door outs.de, though ..«as,“2. ft* °"»” £lvm'/*«nt«n“ 
about where the end of Dezery street now is. the neighboring market and the queer ea.mg adored I o , Montreal might
Indians welcomed him and led him through house, all about are thronged. ^“ed^Uervwhere we Ck there «è
the woods and past fields ot maize to their The Bonsecours market just bey< ,d oc- be saved. Everywhere
village the mysterious Hoehelaga, a palisad- cupies the site of the home of Sir John schools and churc , M
d Tr'onghoW snuggled a. the foot of the Johnson, the terror of New York during and bracing as ,f )«•» blown over new laden 

mountain There, like the Iroquois, they ihe Revolution. On Jacques Cartier Square, snow. We “tch a gi.of the tot* 
dwelt in long h, use. of poles, thatched with a i.tle way down St Paul Street, is a mono- slowly moving «..ward«^"8I ,h« “ 
sheets of bark. When the chiel look Cartier mtnt to 1-ord Nelson, the figure, curiously canal, and reflect that not ma y y y
to the summit of the mountain the Fren,h- enough, with it, back to the water. Here, *l*P*jbeJ“'l V Pj> ^ Thcn we retifn 
man grasped the value of the situation at in reprisal for their horrible treatment of and the C.ulf o • modern
once. Six hundred and twenty miles from French prisoners, Count Frontenac had by way of the gre .
The sea, and here is a sea,K,rt ! The beaut,- four Iroquois burned in 1696. just round representative of the fin* hos|-Ulsetupn 
fufmer. emmg from the west, and the the comer is the place where Benjamin the-i derncs, that g.ve. its blessing yearly 
purple-brown stream, from the north, must Franklin started a newsptf r. On one cor- to multitudes of sick, forward.
dr.iin great regions. He called the mountain nerof this square, Du l.u'.h, the explorer of ----------------- ——
“Mount Royale," and took possession of it the upper Mississippi, built a house in his later u>ra Kltchentr
for his government after the manner of white years. Here for a time dwelt the brave ... ,
* olorers Montcalm, and Levis, the last French com- Kitchener is a man who, while not cruel

Sixty eight years later Champlain came, mander in Canada. On the next street, St. for the mere delight of being cruel, apparently 
ithJL, and its copper cott.plexioned Vincent, stands the house of the first pro- has no soft side to his nature. °n 

citizens had vanished. "One soul saved is jeetor of the Uchine Canal, Gedeon de canon an officer who had been »»»)1 
more than the conquest of an empire," wa, Catalogne. Fun her down St. Paul Street day, on a-delicate and dangerou. mi.sion, 
his ..«-repeated motto. But to convert dwelt U Moyne, one of the companion, of which he successful y accomplished, returned 
savages one mu-t have a fort, so he landed Maisonneuve, and there were born hi, sons, to headquarters early in the m',rn,ne ',.V ^
“ a! a little river flowing into the St. d'Iberville and de B.en.ille, the explorers out waiting to wash or change h,s uniform 
I awicnce and built one, and called the spot of the lower Mississippi and founders of travel stained and with * w“V,-g-g”1,” 
“iTace Royale " T he custom-house stands Louisiana. beard on h.s face, he reported to the cotn-
upon it now, hut the old name has been re- From Customhouse Square, the Place mander in chief. Kitchener hstened in
stored The wooded island opposite, now a Royale, one enters Ihe Place d Amies, ihe silence until he had finished, airid then t
park, he named for h,s bride. "St Hr! ène " spoil where Maisonneuve held off the Inn only ,°|t“rh£™0

Meanwhile a grtat icvul wis in progress in quoi* single-handed unt.l every one of his mand do not wear bca ds. P .. . ■
the R "man church ,n France. A receiver of mien ... safe within the fort. To the right officer anxious to distinguish himself best-
taxes in Anjou thought he heard heavenly rise the stiff, tall towers of No re Dame, the tales fora moment when offered an op
voice, commanding him .0 assist in convert- modern represent..,ve of the t.ny bark porlunny to serve " ,h k,‘chc"crv 
mg the savage, of the Western wilderness, chapel of the founders. In one tower is a know that he does things, and they admire 
A young priest at Pans thought he heard a big bell rung only on great occasions, such him for his ability, 
voice commanding him to found a seminary as the death ol the pope. In the other is a H.a Omdurman ca p. j, 
for priests at Montreal, which was then as chime often bells, which it require, eighteen much a military lr"™Ph“ “"L' 
the jaw, of death. The lax receiver went up men to handle. More than ten thousand triumph of organization The obstacle, to 
to Pans. He met the priest. These two people may worship in ,hi, church. be overcome were »!
induced four other, to form with them the If one goes up in the towers he may look surmountable, and the °
Society of Notre Dame of Montreal. They down upon the spot, where dwelt for a time was a serious one, yet 'he d ™culties w re 
raised seventy five thousand dollars, found a the illustrious U Salle ; Cadillac, the foun- successfully met, and the expenses“ . ne 
pious and knightly leader, Paul de Chomedy, der of Detroit ; Mackenzie, the Scotch High- war kept wi.hm Inn,., of the appropria "m. 
Sieur de Maiîonneuve, and in ,64. with lander, who discover»! the niighiy river There was no hsste no  ̂
tony men and four women sailed tor Canada, bearing his name, and Fraser, who also dis- preparations, He wa 1, mold Jf
When they arrived it was too laie in the covered a river, in the springs of whose was ready, and then he . ' ■ .
Kason to start the settlement at Montreal, source are sands of gold and whose delta is him that one day a drunken .gyji^^,
The people at Quebec exhorted them to cast a garden. Down in the Place d’Armes was arrested and locked P- .
in thrir lot with them, “You .,11 be itilf on. will have pointed out to him the Other Egyptians, soldier, and civilians, tn thn *

a :
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The Power of Love.
A lit lie girl was standing cue day at a rail

way station, holding her father’s hand, 
was a busy scene--some hurrying for tickets, 
some looking after their, luggage, and all too 
much taken up with their own affairs to pay 
much attention to other people.

But there was one man there whom no
body could fail to notice, for he was a pris
oner handcuffed between two policemen, 
who were keeping a firm hold upon him. I 
do not know what crime he had been guilty 
of, but he had been sentenced to twenty 
years’ penal servitude, and was now on the 
way to the place of his imprisonment. He 
was a dark, desperate-looking man with the 
wickedness with which he had spent his life 
stamped upon his face. If ever a man were 
beyond the power of love, you would have 
said he was. Ah ! we none of us know what 
love can do.

The litt.e girl I have mentioned caught 
sight of the prisoner ; a wide gap, you might 
have thought, beiwetn her life and his, ye. 
was theie something that c< uld bridge it oveat 
She let go her father’s hand, tripped across 
the platform, and looked up into the nun’s 
lace. "Man, I’m so soriy tor you," and ran 
back again with her eyes full of tears. The 
criminal made no answer, nor made any sign 
that the love of this cmldish heart had 
touched him ; he .cemed to look even dark
er than before.

A minute passed, and then the little girl 
was at his side again, with another look and 
another word for him "Man," ’’e repeated, 
"Jesus Christ is sorry for you." 'finen the 
train came up. the passengers all got in, and 
the man and the child met no more.

But was it all over ? Oh no. The prison
er had been so v.olent and troublesome that 
notice had been sent to the warden where 
he was going that he would have a hard task 
to keep him in order. But instead of that 
he found that he gave no trouble whatever. 
He was quiet and subdued, showed no signs 
of ferocity, and was often of an evening 
leading his Bible. It seemed very unac
countable, and the warden at last sought an 
txplana'ion. Ah ! have you guessed? It 
was the loving sympathy of the little child 
which broke his heart, though he was then 
too proud to show it outwardly. God, by 
His Spirit, had sent those simple words to 
wake up the memory ol a dead mother—of 
long past days.

It was years since anybody had spoken to 
him like that. It brought back to him all 
that she used to teach him when he was a 
child at her knee. “And oh, sir," he said, 
in br -ken accents, "I could not rest until I 
had found my mother’s G >d ; and now, 
through the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
I’m saved I’m saved.”

We think it a beautiful picture —a young 
hi art in its simplicity pitying one so depraved 
and outcast. But her love was but a drop 
nut of an overt! iwing fountain. The love of 
Jesus is that fountain ; let it lead us to t ink 
about that. There is no earthly live like 
His. "Grtftter love hath no man than this, 
than a man lay down his li»e for his friend.’’

prison, and .hey talked of many things, to 
which the soldier listened. He was released 
1.1er on an order from Kitchener. Some 
days later Kitchener astonished his chief in
telligence office by imparting certain infor
mation. How he obtained it no one knew, 
but long afterwards it came out that Kitch
ener was he drunken soldier, and he had 
had himself arrested to find out what the 
natives talked about among themselves.

this library are three genuine and interesting 
portraits; one of Sir Robert Gordon, the 
family historian in the days of Mary ;a cir
cular |K»rtrait on pznel of old George Buch
anan, the terrible old pedagogue and the tu
tor of that King of pedagogues. James I. ; 
and a portrait of Diniel Dafoe, who came 
up as far north as Dunrnbin, when he had 
l>-.en sent to Scotland on a secret mission re
lating to the Union by Harley.’’

Lord Ronald recoids with natural pride 
thaï if was his parents who created the new 
Dunrobin, " not touching a stone of the old 
building, but practically surrounding it with 
a palace, and with gardens of perfect beauty 
of perfect taste, and of exquisite symmetry."

It

Dunrobin Castle.
Lord Ronald Gower, uncle of the present 

Duke of Sutherland, and at one time M. P, 
for Suiherlandshire, has a very interesting 
article in a Ixmdon magazine on Dunrobin 
Castle and ihe Sutherland family, Of the 
sixth Earl of Sutherland, who was married to 
a sister of King Robert Bruce, Lord Ronald

Winter Sowing.
BY REV. HOWARD A. COLLIER, D. D. 

The seed we sow in earthly soil 
Must in its season scattered he,

Else vain our utmost care and toil,
Nor bloom nor harvest shall we see. 

But who, with loving thought aglow,
In hearts a word of kindness leaves. 

All times are his. and seed will grow, 
And harvest bring its jryful sheaves.

The' ■* is still at Dunrobin a trace of 
Princess Margaret in the old walls which en
close her garden ; she appears to have had 
the love of fl >wtrs in her nature, and plant
ed fruit trees among the flowers, as one finus 
often in the old Scottish houses; and even in 
those days Dunrobin must have had the su
preme beauty and choice of flowers and fruit 
tiecs under its old cast.e walls, and the gar
den j, which, under my mother’s perfect 
became the most beautiful in the North of 
Scotland.
sterile one, and none of the bl»xxl Royal of 
Bruce came into the House of Sutherland

The Carthage of To-Day.
A railwa now runs to Carthage from Tun

is. The summer palace of the Bey may be 
visited, but superficially. A walk through 
the courtyards is allowed, su.rounded by 
thickly laiticcd windows, but one may not 
not staml still within the precincts. Not on 
the direct road to Carthage, but easily reach
ed during the same drive. i< the 
Bardo, opened in 1888 in the old harem ad
joining the Bey’s public palace, and full of 
most int< resting results of rtc. nt N-»ith Afri
can excavating. Catalogues can hardly keep 
pace with discovery and additions so that of 
many beautiful things a verbal description by 
the intelligent attendant comprizes all avail 
able informaiion Especially rich in mosaics, 
the museum contains room after room filled 
with fine examples of wall and floor decora
tion, those found in Suza (Hadrumetum) 
being generally in a better state of preserva
tion than the Carthage remains. The an
cient inhabitants would seem to have pleased 
ihemsvlws hy repro'uciug with their bits of 
colored stone many familiar scenea ; and so 
" fishing,” with men and boats and nets, a 
Seashore banquet, quite elaborately worked 
OUt,the "chase,” with dogs, hunters and fly
ing game, appear. 11 1897 a very large 
pavement design was discovered near Zijh- 
run, representing ihe signs of the z nJiac in a 
circle, surrounded by the seven days of the 
week. In addition to the earlier mosaics 
there are many exhibiting Christian designs, 
but mosa cs by no means comprise the chief 
wealth of the museum. Hundreds of punie 
lamps of earthenware are ga heiel simple 
but showing graceful forms and decoration, 
weird masks wilh ingenious varie its of con
tortion in the features, tear vials and water 
jars, and fine bits of sculpture. Three sta
tues have been recently excavated together at 
Carthage, perhaps the most beautiiui at Bar
do The central figure in this exquisite 
group is thought to be a Ceres, and is more 
|>erfect than the others. A few fine relics in 
gold and ilver arc shown, and altogether the 
Musée Aloui would be an enthralling spot 
for months of study.

Martyrdom has tracked the church from 
age to age. Last June, when excavations 
were made in an Augu-tinian convt nt at San
tiago Chili, a numl>er of calcined human 
skeletons were found, mute evidence from a 
past generation of what was done in secret, 
when the Spani-h I quisiti m no longer dar
ed to burn heretics in public»

This Royal marriage proved a

through this union, although the Sutherlands 
have, as well as the Gowers, several Royal 
descents ; but I must not rival my cousin, 
William Harcourt, in parading this accident."

The 15 th E.rl, who succeeded in

museum at

I?0*
wis known, we are informed, by the nick
name of John R iy, d ubtleas owing to his 
rubicund complexion

“ It wa- in the reign of Earl Rov that the 
wine h« use in the garden at Dunrobin, now 
converted into a museum, was built—ami 
there the gentlemen would indulge in their 
Homeric drinking bouts, which sometimes 
lasted for whole days and nights, and only 
ended either with the exhaustion of the cel*
lar, or the total insensibility of the topers.”

Referring to the mus .-um and the Queen’s 
visit in 1872, laird Kor aid says

" No one could explain the contents of the 
Dunrobin museum to the Quci n better than 
Mr. Joass ; and it is nw ng to his great know
ledge of early Scottish antiquities, and to his 
high artistic skill, that. the museum has now 
become one of the most complete and inter
esting in the North, 
me that among the con'ents of this museum, 
besides the ordinary types of flint and bronze 
implements from the district, which is rich 
in the former, the collection boasts of three 
bronzes which are of great rarity ; the one 
being the only known British example of an 
anvil of the bronze period, and the other a 
swivel, which, as far as yet ascertained, is 
unique * ,

'I here are no very remarkable works of art 
at Dunrobin One, however, which hangs 
in the library, is the so-called Orkney portrait 
of Maty, Queen of Scots, which is tradition
ally supposed to have belonged to her illegi
timate brother, the Eul of Orkney. Lord 
Ronald does not think it genuine 

"The face is a lovely one, and I wish I 
could take it on faith that this is a genuine 
likeness of Scotland’s hapless Queen ; hut al
though such gtxxl authorities as Sir J. W. 
Gordon, Laing the historian, and WooUburn 
of the Art Gallery all believed in the gen 
uinencss of this portrait, I cannot. It is 
evidently a painting of the time of Charles 
II ; the style of the painting bewrays it. In

Mr. Joass informs

Dean Hole recently told a capital storv of 
two Indians dining in England for the first 
lime, when one of them took a spoonful of 
mustard, which brought tears to his eyes. 
The other said : "Brothe, why weepest thou ? 
"and he replied I weep for my father who 
was slain in battle," and he passed the mus
tard. The other then took a sp«x>nful, and 
he had a tear trickling down his cheek. 
Said the first Indian : “ Why weeiiest thou?” 
and he replied : " I weep because thou
west not slain with thy father.”

». j
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THE flASTER'S QUESTION.
Most of us will be taking stock during 

t'iesc early days of January. The inventory 
of those things that lie outside ourselves .re 
may well pass by; t* ey have at best a de
preciating value, and every year we shall 
have to write off a larger margin on that ac
count. There is another inventory with 
which we arc more directly conceined. It 
deals only with what is a part of personal 
character and moral possession In it, 
somewhere, at some appreciation, is a soul.

What value has been placed upon it by 
the average man ? One of Nature's 
has said

"Man is more than half of nature s treasure, 
Ot that fair beauty which no eye can see, 

Of that sweet music which no ear can

It is safe to say, however, that this is not the 
appreciation of most of men. Rather we 
shall find the soul at the end of the invent
ory, as something that cannot well tie left 
out, but whose demands shall be satisfied 
with what remains after other claims have 
been met. The spiritual comes after the 
temporal in the estimation of the most of us. 
If we must either miss the car or miss family 
worship, we return a hasty thanks at the 
breakfast table, and hurry out to catch that

The Dominion Presbytedan State of the Funds.
Rev. Dr. Warden sends us the follow

ing comparative statement of receipts for 
the schemes of the Church for the nine 
months ending 31st. December, 1898, 
1899 and 1900 :—
SCHEMES.

Home Missions $20,804.61 $18,926.92 
Augmentation. 3,751.48 3.159-67

. 35,102.07 37,072.49 32,106.71 
8.139.15 8,442.45 5,878.73

1,609.39 3,166.47

» njBMaHKD AT

OTAWA370 BANK i <EET 

Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg. 1898. 1899.
$19,586.86

3.i"-55
For. Missions.
French Evan., 
t’ointe - aux -

trembles.. v,477-95
Widows Or

phans Fund 1,643.08 1,051.06 2,096.19
Aged fi* Infirm 

Mins. Fund 
Assembly Fund 
Knox Col lege..
Queen's college 
Pres. College,

Montreal..
Man. College.

The attention of ministers, treasurers of 
congregations, Sabbat!; schools, &c is 
especially called to the fact that the eccle
siastical year now ends on 28th Febru-try. 
Ail contributions receded on behtlf of the 
schemes are to be published in a detailed 
report by the Agent of the Church, to be 
presented annually to the General Assem
bly. Only the contributions received 
or before 28th February will be include ! 
in this year's report.

” 78Or a year ISO I «eues! In advance 
Six awnthe

time
TERNS:
CLUBS of Five, at

The date on the label show* to what time the paper 
le pu ill for. Notify the publisher at once of any min
iate on label.

Paper ie continued untU an order in 
llnuanee, and with It, payment of arr

When the adrirow of your paper 
nervi the old an well an new aririn-x.

Sample copiée sent upon application.
Send all remittance* by chock, money order nr rojri*- 

terwri letter, made payable to The. Domiiuon Pmkhhy-

eent for dlecou- 
rrcaragcH. 
i* to be changed, 2,312.58 3.492.15 1,675.24

2,397-89 2,229.98
1.3* V03 >.293.81

200.46 390-95

2,0/4.49
2,258.12

358-55

188.69
329.12

339-66
629.97

377-^7
1,16339Advrktihino IUTKW.-15 cent* per agate line each 

nsortlon. II line* to the inch. Ill I lichee to the column 
Letter* Hhould bo addroeeed:

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,
P.O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa IC. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

Mi nager and Editor.

Ottawa, Wednesday, and Jan. 1900.

The man with a vivid imagination and 
and the man with a confused brain, and 
some others, are puzzling themselves about 
the New Century, and buttonholing the busy 
man on the st eel with, “Say, don’t you 
thit.k the New Century began a year ago” ? 
If you begin to demonstrate that man’s folly, 
you Had better hunt up a comfortable corner 
for the rest of the forenoon. This begin
ning of the Century affair is epidemic, just 
like “grip," only worse, 
is an immediate change of companionship 
when the first symptom appears.

Wishes for a happy New Year would he 
more effectual if the accounts between the 
man who expresses the wish and the man 
who receives it were squared. We do not 
refer to financial affairs alone, 
other little scores, som; of them of long 
standing. It is quite within the ability of ail 
to clear these off, and to begin the New 
Century with a clean sheet as between man 
and man. Nothing would contribute more 
to the happiness of both parties than the 
mutual hand-grasp over the grave of all the 
petty causes of separation that have come 
into the life of each.

opening article in the January number 
1 able Talk is entitled “The Goose to Cook 

1 Serve." There is also an article on 
canuts,” and under the heading “Some 

Household Ir sects,” miscellaneous insects 
are discussed. The department of Hous 
keepers' Inquiries is as usual full of helpful 
recipes. Table Talk Publishing Co., Phila
delphia. .

One of the best preparations for better 
living is a quiet hour alone with mcmoiy, 
which at your bidding will call up the past 
in ils relation to the service you have ren
dered and to that you might have rendered. 
It is by the latter you will be judged, 
what we have done, but what it was in our 
power to do will condemn us. The servant 
who hid his talent in the napkin and re
turned it safely was condemned, because he 
had failed to do with his one talent wh«. 
might have been done. So look during this 
quiet hour into the possibilities of the past of 
life, and the future will be more full ol ac
tive service.

Valuing our own soul at so low a price, 
we naturally concern ourselves little about 
the souls of others. Many a man would do 
more to save another man’s credit in the 
market than he would do to save that ma 
soul. That is not put in the most poi 
form, but it is a fact that needs to be put in
to plain language. Few of us would hesitate 
to convey an acquaintance home by ihe 
quietest way possible, so that his credit 
should not be injured, if we found him drunk 
on the stree,, or by the roadside; but nine 
out of ten among us would not take the first 
chance to speak to that man about the eter
nal interests he was jeapordizing by his con-

The best antidote

There are

Not
Yet who can estimate the value of that 

word, spoken with misgiving, yet spoken, 
that has been instrumental in awak'-ning the 
all bur destroyed life in the heart 01 the man 
on the down grade ! If at the end of the first 
year of the New Century one man shall 
come and look into our lace and say, “I owe 
my life, under God, to you,” it will be better 
reward than any other can give. In the 
past the God of self has claimed us, and we 
have gone with him. In the future shall not 
men become more deaf to his call, and ap
preciating the things of the s >ul life at some
thing more nearly approaching their true 
value, yield to the higher v«-ice-i th.it call 
them, and spend life so that other lives may 
receive blessing through them.

Promises are often made in order to get 
rid of a persistent applicant. The unjust 
Judge of Scripture has his modern counter
part, and many an one who left with a prom
ise has passed weary months waiting for its 
fulfilment. It will not be fulfilled. It was 
never the intention that it should be fulfilled. 
It was merely a temporal clearing of the way, 
perhaps with ihe hope that something would 
turn up to rel ase the one who made the 
promise from the obligation The time has 
apparently go ie by when it could be said of 
men in general that the word was as good as 
the bond. S une rem tin of those whose 
word may b - implicitely take» ; but they 
make few pro ni ses, and the chances are that 
they bear the reputation among men ot being 

T Somewhat chi.rlish. Better that than to be 
f.: ;• .* reputed a ma - who has no regard for his 

v ’JW/frsWf promise only when
he cannot as aid doing «p»

Every seventh year, and every fiftieth year 
in old Israel, old scores were wiped out, le
gally. Doubtless there were some who acted 
on the principle of the modern Christian, 
who piously says, “I will forgive, but I can
not forget,” which simply means—'T shall 
say nothing about this, because as a Christ- 
lian I am expected to pass it over, but I 
have it against you.” l'he New Year season 
now upon us gives an opportunity to wipe 
out old scores. Friend meets friend with 
many happy grce.ing, and impulses are felt 
often to greet even those whom we count 
our enemies. Act upon the impulse, and it 
will surprise you to find your old time enemy 
ready to meet you mure than half way. Try 
it with e»e this years

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for 
January opens with an article on “The 
Reign of “Soapy” Smith,” wh ch is said to be 
the irue history of the f minus Boss of 
1-kaeuay, the story of Boss sin, pure and 
simple, striped of the complexities of in idem 
civilization and reduced toils simplest form. 
“The National Convention of Cuk>a” oc
cupies an important place in this number. 
There is the usual amount of fict.on, in« 
eliding a bhort story by 2a ng will, V
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BEING BY DOING.

There is at the present day a danger that 
the contemplative life shall be too strongly 
emphasized. The longing for spiritual puri
ty finds expression naturally in a separation 
from the world, and in communion with 
God. But that this separation may result in 
increased strength and purity more is needed 
than withdrawal from the defilements of sec
ular life. Saul had s|>ent thirty years of 
separation and contemplation, and the result 
was an attempt to fight against Grd. No 
sooner was he called to the apostleship than 
he was sent out to active service, and bidden 
to m x with that sort of life from which he had 
striven all his days to keep himself separate.

It is out in the world that we gather our 
strength. While the disciples remained with 
Jesus they were deplorably weak men. 
When they were forced to go out and stand 
among men and enemies they grew strong as 
giants. Let us not suppose that, strength 
will come by keeping out of the way of sin. 
It will come, just as strength comes in all of 
the rest of liL s ha1 ties, when we stand up 
against sin, strive with i\ fall perhap yet 
more often winning, and so rising to better

One of the resolutions men will make dur. 
ing these days will bj that they shall keep 
clear of certain temptations under which 
they have gone down the past year. Why 
not resolve to face them and not fall ? Do 
you say you cannot do it ? Then form a 
Company and try your united strength. 
There is One who is willing to put into the 
effort more than you have yet ventured ; ac
cept his offer. Of course He asks that He 
shall have the controlling interest, but it will 
pay you to grant His terms, if this will ena
ble you to keep your self-respect, and make 
it unnecessary fir you to sneak away from a 
struggle in which you ought to conquer.

This strenuous life will have its effect up
on character. Many men know but do not 
do, and these men are never strong. But 
the man who as soon as knowledge comes, 
instantly casts about him for opportunity to 
transform knowledge into life, is the man 
upon whom other men will bank.

And all this is hut following in spiritual 
things what men do in financial things every 
day. The merchant makes one thousand 
dollars from the transaction he has just 
closed. He doesn’t bank that sum, except 
as a last resort ; and then only till he can 
find another investment. But the ordinary 
Christian is a very poor spiritual broker.

Literary Notes.
The January ledger Monthly is full of 

good things for the family circle ; and the 
publishers promise an unusual variety of ex
cellent reading during the year The illus* 
trations in this number are numerous and of 
a high order of excellence. New York; or c 
dollar a year.

The January number of The Cosmopolitan 
contains several good short stories by well 
known writers. Brander Matthews has an 
article on "Americanisms O.ice M ire,” and 
Dr. Clark, (he president of the Uni ed 
Society of Christian Endeavor, writes of 
“Some Chinese Oddities.” These are but a 
tew of the good things of the number.

The Nineteenth Century for Dece nber 
contains a good number of specially interest
ing articles among which we may note " A 
Visit to the Boer Prisoners in St. Helena 
by Mrs. John Richard Green. This visit 
was undertaken in a kindly sp rit and wiih 
the permission of the British authorities and 
Mrs. Green gives a true picture of the gloomy 
sadness which must always be found in such 
a camp of prisoners. It will awaken sym
pathy for the Boers and deepen the desire 
for a real end of the war. Leslie Stephen 
contribu es a characteristic article on 
“Thomas Henry Huxley. Military matters 
are still reported in “ The Strategical Value 
of the Channel Islands ” and “ Negligence in 
Recruiting.” Prince Kropotkm deals with 
" Recent Science and there are other con
tributions hearing on social and political 
questions.—Leonard Scott Publicati m Co. 
New York.

A Bit of Canadian Presbyterianism.
I'rof K. R Beattie. D.D., In CTirMtan Observer.
As is well ki.own, there are many points 

of resemblance between the Presbyterian
ism of Canada and that of the Southern 
States The two Churches are of about 
the same size and strength, and in many 
respects they represent the same side and 
temper of life and thought in regard to 
the things of the Gospel. As these two 
branches of the Presbyterian family come 
to know more of each other, it may be a 
gain for both.

A recent visit to Galt and Guelph, the 
Mecklenburg of the Presbyterianism of 
Ontario, suggests a few reflections, which 

down for the interest of our read
ers. Guelph has a pop dation of 11.000, 
and has three vigorous Presbyterian 
churches, with about 1,600 members in 
all. Galt, with a population of scarcely 
9,000, hasal-o three Presbyterian churches 
with an aggregate of about 2,300.

The largest of these in Galt is Knox 
church, with a membership of almost 
1,200. ilie second largest congregation in 
the Canadian Assembly. Here able and 
devoted men have labored in the past. Dr. 
Lay ne. a preacher of great power, laid 
he foundations broad and deep over six

ty years ago; and Dr. Smith followed 
with a notable pastorate. The present 
minister is the Rev. R. E. Knowles, B.D., 
a Canadian by birth and education, and 
he is greatly beloved by his people, who, 
under his leadership, are doing noble 
things in the service of the Lord. He is 
a young man, scarcely yet in his prime, 
and his wife, the mistress of the manse, 
is a native of New Berne, N. C., which 
fart is andther prbof df the affinity be

tween Canadian and Southern Presbyteri
anism.

The place of worship of this large con
gregation has been under repair and im
provement for five or six months past, 
and is greatly improved and beautified. 
It seats over 1,800 with comfort, and a,- 
200 can he accommodated within its walls. 
It was the privilege of the writer to con
duct the re-opening services in this place 
on the 16th of December. The audiences 
filled the entire building both morning and 
night The night assembly was even 
larger than the morning, and it was said 
that scores were turned away from the 
doors. It was refreshing to see such in
terest in the worship of the sanctuary, 
and in the things of religion. It was h! 
so reassuring; for it testified to th* power 
of the Gospel to hold men; and it was 
easy to preach to such an assemblage of 
earnest souls.

This great congregation is thoroughly 
organized. It has nearly 500 families, 
many of whom live some miles out in the 
country, '’'here are twenty-eight ruling 
elders, anu the welfare of the church is at
tended to by the session in a systematic 
way. The ladies and the young people 
are well organized and active, so that 
much is done for religion in the commun
ity, and for the cause of Christ beyond.

The Central church, whose place of 
worship is a most beautiful structure, 
stands near by Knox church, and has 
nearly 800 members. The minister of 
this vigorous church is Rev. Dr. Dickson, 
who has dene splendid work here, and 
who is well known by his devotional and 
instructive writings, some of which have 
been published by the Presbyterian Board 
of Philadelphia.

The Third Presbyterian flock here is the 
United Presbyterian church, whose eccles
iastical relations are with that body in the 
United States. This is one of a very few 
such organizations in Canada. The min
ister of this bod) T noble people, of near
ly 400 members, is the Rev. Dr. King, 
who has labored faithfully here for 
years, who is greatly beloved by his peo
ple and who is held in the highest esteem.

Such is a bit of compact Canadian Pres
byterianism. The people are chiefly of 
Scottish origin, and in many respects this 
community has retained the characteris
tics of Scotland to a marked degree. The 
people are prosperous and industrious; 
they have cleared the forests, made fine 
farms and built a solid town. They hold 
the lord's Day in sacred regard, and re
tain earnest devotion to the church of their 
fathers. They are law abiding and hon
orable in th ;ir dealings, and retain to a 
great extent the old ideas of home life.

It may be added that within ten miles 
of Galt there are at least eight other Pres
byterian churches, with from one to four 
hundred members each, so that the blue 
banner of Presbyterianism has many ad
herents in all this region. Then Guelph 
is only sixteen miles away, with its three 
large churches; and within ten miles of 
this centie there are at least half a dozen 
Presbyterian centres of work and worship. 
These facts fully justify the statement al
ready made, that this region is the Meck
lenburg of Presbyterianism lor Ontario. 
Charlotte, N. C. in the county of Meck
lenburg, may equal, but can scarcely sur
pass, the region of Ontario, Canada, of 
which "ve are now writing. Happy is the 
man who has been reared in such surround
ings. and happy the minister whose field 
•f labor is flfcnd ondtf weh tdrrtlitions.

**.• ^ . ..'U vk ft ;v.'i;*x. -d

I

Should the minister deal with social prob
lems, and with the methods proposed fc r 
their solution, in the pulpit ? That depends. 
He has been commissioned by his Mister 
"to preach the preaching that I bid then 
whether n. >n will hear or whether they will 
forbear.” Most preachers find that this oc 
cupies all their time, and taxes their strength 
to the utmost. Some may still have time on 
their hands, and if so they could not spend 
it more profitably than in the study of some 
of these social questions. Bit they should 
be very sure that they are not neglecting a 
spiritual duty to attend to this more attrac
tive, and in some cases, more popular call.

V , We can do nothing well unless we do it 
tonltlously lor Christ;—Mr» Prentiss.
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8 scripture lesson that preceded the sermon.
Mr. Stuart had chosen that pathetic account 
of the sinful woman who, in her jiemicnce 
came to the Saviour’s feet, washed those 
feet with her tears, and wiped them with her 
hair. As the Lord s|>oke the word of pardon 
and peace to that penitent woman, Miss 
Winstall prayed that he might s|>e-k the 
same word to her. When, therefore, in the 
serrn n the invitation was given to c une ju<t 

Gospel? Others were opposed to his views now to him for pardou, Miss Winstall’» 
I hey thought him oo socialistic. They heart was very full. Surely, she thought, 

« . . , ,, . were wealthy, and any recognition of equality this is the ac< epted time for me : this is my
!" ,ny 5cnse bt,ween lhcm"ilve* a"d>«' «'?<•»?<>'salvation. She bowed her head,

vv whul<; family fortunate people they did not desire. O her, partly to hide her emotion, an I oarily to lift
h, dj L "csay|he"'ho>eff"'ilv, had no interest in such subjects whatever, her heart ,n prayer ; and she asked the same
. . y igcr members of the family because they had never feft the pinch of any pardon for all her neglects and .ins. But
had relumed home the previous evening, hardship ,,r injustice. Thus Mr. Smart's 'here was more to follow. When Mr.
Alftcd "'ll;! Tîf1 and week evening audiences were small. There Smart later on invited all to come who were
m lh o^Lur'.u IhcV had bem "n,a Vl;lt were few, tl any, who went so far as to show not satisfied with their frivolous, useless
ms!two -acts r m lhc C0U"“y fur„,he ■Mr,l Sluarl a"y opposition. They were too lives, Miss Winstall was de. plv moved again,
her iiii!, .!5 ,aC r was not so tall as well bred for that ; and besides, they liked Surely this sermon was for herself. How did

V,!, fc ! J yn0‘ d !"td 10 be hm’l therefore they simply let him alone. the preacher know her case so well ? She had
Lsif"8 ' ,a",e'ani1 Some of the more kindly disused allowed never given him any hint that she was ill at

was stouter. She had her mother s brown that a man must he a bit of a crank in some e .sst. But now she recognised that it was
h, no! d<!h *"d her ï'h!rw raUI,'71Py wnv' a"'l that Mr Stuart’s peculiar views the Saviour Himself who was speaking
humor. She was strong, healthy, and full of would do no harm. through .he p-eacher, and speak,ng dim,',*

-° r0"‘l,,nK than LThls easy60m6. 'usurious disposition on to herself. Would she listen 1 His voice?
1 bad a, scr"’us - 1 »P*r-tue|l«— Ihe part of the ,ample had one result which Would she respond to Hi, call ? Yes, she

, °LCTr ena'7 , ' su^u,ve <lf perhaps not one of them was aware of. It would listen, and r„|iond, and obey In
ZloZ h' T develupment. In the had the effect of indu, ing Mr Smart to give faith she came for the light and guidance she
was m !h, amend?,’,ruml"n8, ln" sp,Mt Lhcn! a vcr>' dear, straight, urgent Gospel on needed, and she realised that *she was not

ÀIfteU h.H n l . ,, , . S>">day- Whatever socialistic opinions he disappointed. The j ,y of the new life
been the nne^n.,!!! ,uTe r.'°?g' ia H< o thm ‘»Pr*5a«d, he did not call them by that entered her heart. She had found the two 
. . y ftjtefamily. He would name, to >ca,e anybody away;but he preach- things she wanted—pardon lor the past, an,I

tZT? I1""8"’; =d'he same earnest truths’many a time on grace to, the fuuim. Surely indeed, this
i I, ^ followed hy times of the authority of some very evangelical text, was her day of salvation,

his age SS I'here wUi!rn,U|hUSUao,f >r * thl I uf U c have men how a week ago he sought to It may b - hop,d tint other hearts also
excite ihe f „hTL" S?'n'",IJ ?muse hn people from their s, Ifish slumbers res|iond.d that day to the truth so faithfully
health of h .1. Lie! t S° "'ms “'ll by *" «I'M work. The most rabid proclaimed. A. any rate ihere seemed to beseemed tn inherit th!? |7 , u hC ch,d *l,clah't could desire no better text. To day a marked and unusual solemnity on the con-
m he! ll!e , e H, ',CaC,ymL 'IT'" H'r Mr' S'uarl lo"k a very simple and shut! grega,ion in the singing of the cloaing hymns
m her later )e..rs He resembled her oo, statement nl truth which went to the foun-
in appearance and manner more than ither dation of character.
of his sister?. He had a far away look at 
times, that strongly recalled the mothei's, 
and when the lather would perceive this 
look it would smite him as with a sudden

the WIN5TALLS I A TALE OF LOVE AND MONEY
1op BVI
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CHAPTER X.

A JOYFUL SURRENDER.

All Rights Reserved.

“Just as I am ; Thou wilt receive, 
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, reli 

promise I believe, 
of God, I Come 1"

It was this • "Him th»t 
cometh unto me I will in no wise cast out.” Because thy 

O Lamb- very simple, earnest, Gospel 
The preacher dwelt first

mother r80 ,he rr r Tha«c:r“Zr7,l7,t^inghiow.^.^hiKr^

snauow. Every one of us, he said, needed
As $oon, then, as the season at all justified for pardon, 

the step, Grace and Alfy
grandfather's for a change. Now they had and he
returned, and Alfy seemed stronger and and secu'ar history, of very wicked sinner.
Zr ZnThV rh ! 7 *" ,be and v«y moral sinner, Who had been saved, m-le i but there 
winter months Thus the whole family Then the preacher invited all who ,n lht" manner,
drove to church on Sunday morning.

When Jerry beheld the

sermon.
“Just as I am ! Thy love unknown 
Hhs broken every barrier down, 
Now to be thine, yea thine alone, 

O Lamb of God, I come f

ne said, needed to come As the Winstall family drove home from 
He showed how by virtue of CT!ch.t . Ta"T was for the most part 

out to the atonement pardon could be received ; *uMued and thoughtful. Miss Pearce ami 
gave instances both from ser pture her new ,ri*nd Grace were chatting ab-ut 
i'ar history, of verv wicked sinner ,he rhu.rch* and the preacher, and the

flippancy or hi ari'y
picaciicr mviieu an wno were „ , , ... If Mr. Winstall was at all

carrying heavy burdens to come, and showed affcC,ed he d,d not ah"w » i in fact the Sin-
how Christy could nuke their burdens light.

'* a‘ " “ ' ‘L 1 to come, setting . ,, . .. .
fort et h the ‘«'krd little, as his 

his father
interested • him on the way.
Winstall, she sjwke but rarely. She was glad

were sent

was no

day service never seemed to affect him be- 
yond giving him a little relaxa-ion.humiliation and deleat a few evening, ago, . IIe invited the tcrrnwlul i, 

or ,Wal,Vn'!"n *"h are"ewed fccllng ol " ■ forth Chri,t a, the 'One that com 
mhlamd LhlL' ’.L ] fed,.n8 "as n"| mourner,.' He invited all who were seeking
mitigated when three or lour of the small the irulh to come to Him who i, the verv
boys of the street began to hoot at him, and Truth personified He invited all who . .
give imitation, of his late harangue. But wanted to live more useful and noble lives tn ,hat (-race was present now to entertain Miss
with Jerry S regrets there was now mingled a come to Him who lived the ideal life and 1>earcc' fur «he herself wished to commons

s;- -d- a-j -aik s^blrs, Jt, 7 ziï zi

‘.h!Ught hC’ "Wl11 bf,a ble”m8 If I Such lines of thought a, these the preacher ,p',"ual eommunings were going on within, 
I, ' T "cl"'"! "a 10 aRal"' a , lullowed with growing earnestnes, and in- a"d she had a l^ght in her eyes tha, wag

church ... ! Sunday morning, and the tensity. That he held the attention of the ncllher of ,he land nor “«•
we!hhv foLioLL f“ ' And “ ? c ngregation there cou'd be no doubt The

;n “ congregation. Bo, h tense interest was sustained tn the close. The
contras, iuu ,ht , ea,CC Teu men,ally ,uslle of relief that followed the last word was
cation this*mnrmü'ThhTÎL °r lteJCOT n"’re impressive than Ihe heartiest burst of Pau> hadn't forty aims ; if he had, 
ffi. U m haî“°( Wrf,*!da)r applause. ' would nev.r have heard of him. He thr »
oeoole*tuin Lit f.L dld"u ™°kC ° ' 't'S! Mr. Smart could not help feeling that the hl‘ whole tile into one channel. — l). L, 

a nb M, . -Ck mghl H‘rv',cc ? 'ruth had told somewhere. We may hope Moody,
ruedve then a Lw M «°7"n« and"" » had it, effect upon many, hut th/re was 

were no! -ÜLTV7/ ,'7 Ih?' ont: rspecally to whom the word came that
talks on *ôcia/toDiM"e<ÜÎ."lfMM.Sll!!rt|i ily w“h 1That was Miss Winstall. A majority of persons take years off their 
th.Mii.hr h P .'I ^°" ' ' Pe"Pld Por some time her heait was being prepared lives through eating to» much, while all the
ooesdoni aTn 1 L° ,ou' h*"Fh "> receive the good seed of the -old. P To- time they are unde” the imp,« iTn hat the!
question, at all. Why didn't he preach the day she had been touched deeply with the are indeed being .tried, moderate

Alfred 
was, only asking 

some questions about things that 
As 'fur M iss

m.tnner

To be continued.

L
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A Lo»t riot her Keep Your Temper.
.. . “ I never can keep anything !'* cried Em* Consumption kills more people than the

It is no uncommon thing for policemen to ^ l|mosl slam|1;ng ,i,h vexition. "Some- „0„1, pesiileore, or famine ? No child was 
find lost children upon the streets, ana re- ^ al s lakcs my things and loses ever born into the world suffering from tuber- 
store them to their homes, but here is an in- |hem „ she had mislaid some of her sewing cui0,js? Compulsory deep breathing in 
teresting story of an officer who had the plea- j schools would wipe tuberculosis off the lace
sure of restoring a lost mother to her family. „ Thprc „ one thing." remarked mamma, of ,hc earth in two generations ?

Or.e morning as the policeman was silting „ |ha| j |bmk m;ght keep if you would | he daily practice of deep breathing, ae
on a box in front of a drug store, he was quived in childhood, will mane every human
startled by seeing a strange-lonking animal ( §bou,d |ike t0 kecp cven one thing." being, whatever his tendency or ancestry,
crawling up h,s Housers leg: With a quck Emma ,,„»i against the inroads of the bacillus of
motion of the hand, he caught it Dy me tan. ,. Well then my dear," resumed mamma, tuberculosis. There should be two half
At first he thought it was a rat, but it was un- u temper ; if you will only do that hours given up during the day’s schooling to
like any rat or mouse he had ever seen. haps you trill find it easier to keep other the practice of deep breathing, in the mnrn- 
Plamly it was neither squirrel nor gopher, £ I dare say if you had employed your jng and afternoon sessions There are three 
nor cou'd he think of any animal known to tjme jn M[ch for lhe missing articles, you nieih ds of breathing : (t) abdominal, (2)
him to which he conld liken it. He toon it ^ haye fllun(| lhcm before this time, but rjb. (,) Up|ier chest. The right method to 
to police headouarters, where it was kept on » have not even |„(,kcd for them. You ,each the young is the long, deep breath
exhibition for a time, but no one—not even . „en inlo a passj„n—a very bad whjch is a combination of all three, begin-
a learned college professor who chanced mat 0f spending time—and you have arcus- n|ng wj,h ,he abdomen and ending with the
way—could give it a name. ed somebody, and unjustly, of taking away upp„ chest. As much air as possible, please,

A: length, as one of the officers was pas- ,hjn(,s and losing them. Keep your follow, d by gradual exhalation. That meth-
sing a fruit store, he saw in a small glass show (em _ m dcar ; when you have missed any 0d ran be taught to a child in about two 
case a nest of seven baby animals exactly srtid keep your lenqur and scan h for it. minutes, 
like the one at the police station. I he fruit You would better keep ihat, although you 
dealer told him they had been found in a |jtde property you po-sess So, r
bunch of hananna, just -ecei.ed from S kith ,“,"aI kPe|,Vy,,ur temper." Compliments.
Africa. Reluming at once to headquarters, 'Emm' subdued h r ill humor, searched An honest exchange of compliments is
he fetched the animal imprisoned there, and the arliclrs she had lost, and luund them always an agreeable thing. A New England 
placed it in the show case with the babies. ^ wmk b _ minister, recently married, had desired one
They at once ran up to it, and showed Dy „ w| mamma, here they are ! I might 0f his neighbors to secure a horse to be
unmistakable sipns of joy that they had hjye hr-.n ,ewjnj all ,hjs time it I had kept driven in the new phaeton which the clergy- 
found a lost mother. temper.” man had bought with a view to his bride a

Finally mere appeared a vise man, who Temper is sometimes hard to keep, but pleasure,
said that they were South American mice, wi|| he|„ you, if you ask him. The minister’s wife made her first appear-
otherwise known as kangaroo rats. In shape _ ance al church on the Sunday after the
and general apiiearanec they resemble a kan- who Is Lovely? wedding, and was approved by the entire
garoo, but have feel like the hands of a mon- Who is Loveiy congregation for.her sweet face and simple
key, having thumb distinct from the fingers who is lovely? She who gives manner. . ...
or mes, and, like the monkeys, they hang Dy Kindly words and pleasant smiles l nc ncxt afternoon the minister took his
the. long tails. Having satisfied their hun- To ,„.r mde friends and neighbors, a drivc and passing his neighbor on
gcr, the little ones went to sleep with their And their every grief beguiles. (he road he stonped to say pleasantly, "You
tails coiled around the tail of their mother, bought us a very good horse, and we thankwhich she had lurned over her back. W£ L ^«. hoU" d^. yoü t L, Mr" Wilson."

The officer declares that when he first dis- To her brolrh,„ and s,r Asters -You're welcome," said the parishioner,
covered the strange animal crawling up his Rjc|) ag-CC|ion, deep and true. wilb „ravity ; “and you’ve chosen
leg there was an appeal for help in its eyes cellent minister’s wife, sir, which is about as
the look of a stranger in trouble in a strange Who is lovely ? She who never difficult The whole Church thanks ye for
i.-ji Speaks a harsh, ungentle woru ,
l»nd! Froin whose lips of grace and sweetness that.

Naught but love is ever heard.

Deep Breathing.

The Skill of a nouse. A Singular Nesting Place.Who is lovely ? She who weeps
One div a naturalist lay motionless on a With the sad and weary heart,

^ttrc^tmTh,.'hLeuo- The Bird’, Intelligence. "f c*oa, in . wagon

duT»e MT U,4 ',h, neluoX g,= S Z

as hands, the mou-e combed the whm: fur "“a, picked up by kind hands and kept m ... found that one
on his breast, and licked himself-inooth and lhe storm was over, and then * needed, and so it was shunted
sleek. Satisfied at length with hi. appear- on (he roof of lhe piazza A watch "b, „d-by the shunter nolle
ance, he began to seaich for f.KKh WJS kept behind the closed blinds of a win- bjrd /jng *boul lhe truck, examined

He did not have far to go for a few sta k d<>w hy nolc proceedings on the part K and found a nest in the middle
of wheat grew among the thick -«'dv near at ^ ^ b|rds. They, in lhe meantime, ^ cnes. It had been built be-
band. The mouse was so laige that he could bjd ^ ,|ie |i«le one borne away, and had 1,1 *f coal which somewhat pro-
prohably have bent the stock down s fo||()WcU jt to lhe house, and, as it was kept f[0P wealher and dust. The birds
h.o.,oh, ihe grain within reach. If no , n(_ar [bc npen window, its cries had apprized . disturbed unti| ,hc family were old

them of its whereabouts. 1 hey soon came e f(ofl h is very singular that this 
to it on the roof and hovered over it, dmng jcu|ar truck „a5 twice moved up tor un- 
much talking and consulting together. Fin- afld , bark each ttme. But for

1 alighted near the bttle one^ andjhe ^ (be bj|dj wou)d have had to nest else- 
where.” It was fortunate for the birds that

As we know birds frequently choose curi- 
have seen in 

In one of the 
nest having been

pronaoiy nave u 
biought lhe grain
could certainly have climbed the stalk. He 
did not try either of these plans, however ; 
tor these were not his way-.

Sitting up vary straight, he bit through the ,hty alighted...... .......... .
stalk as high up as he could reach. 1 be |(,n'alc sljpped her wing under it and seemed lorumnic ............ -______
,«d* T«e. ,k.e SJ™ end «o urge some course of acting upon the ■nale, £ ^ „as dl)covered before the coals were
fall its full length ; and the freshly cut end * gd (ed lbout, coming to the little one, ^ft”ck
settled down upon the gruu. d, with the straw hread|® its wlngs over it, then flying to a “PP*d 0
still erect and the grain out of reach. 1 he w^en t^e female followed him, and ----------—♦
mouse again cut the straw in fo, and1 again b’ht him backi and .gain slippeji a wing Maxwell-’ They tell me that Gath-
the upper ponton settled dowa nthi sway undeRr thc liuie one. Finally he seemed to to the new preacher.” Mrs.
he bit off five lengths of straw before he could undcrsland nr l0 his nerves under con- ‘,£.fsSe isn’t certain. She don’t
bring the gram within 'es^ 'jf h's paws. tr0, andi dipping his own wing under, togeth- b" h „, n0, he-as proposing last
These forepaws were very skilful little hsnds h ^ a sort of cradle for the bud- ‘"°b” ”bf‘ h„ lalkcd for ,,0 hours on the
and he deftly husked a gram and ate it, M- * yA d each flapping its free wing, they "'fini “ , n, lod„.' ••
tmg erect, and holding it to hts mouth a. d"R ,0 thctrcc—Chiiitun Intelligencer. text 'Where thou lodges! I win toog 
naturally aa a boy would hold an apple.i(
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Ministers and Churches. Mr. David Brown, superintendent of the Pari*
Sunday School, was presented with an address 
and a beautiful gold watch and chain by the
"‘Z •"^,dh,rr,"s »f <*un:b. ffraclm.,, of Queen. and ha. boon avtlng

ogsgaiira -ZXXzrw$r.&pessts,2r3s tiSSKÿSfTKir.-tt KK5SSf,!ta
dor closer together, lor the member, of xesxion o « „ ,y fora of Ve»"-
wore ttl.o invited to be present and take a imrt. v' ”n Smith, St. Catharine., preached an-
There have-also been meeting, hold, usually on "ho^Tlw.h'h^h K""X 1 h“r‘ h- "" Sunday, The Woman, Foreign Mi,mon.,y Society of 
Monday, of the imm.iers of all denominations. “’‘do11'“It., both mornmg and evening. There Carp Presbyterian church, elected the followlmr 

-e drawn the different denomination, an eloouenl an<* e?fh aermon was officer, at its annual meeting : President. Mrs.
more closely together. On Friday evening there ul God *‘ Prai’*'eal exposition of the Word Sinclair; vice-presidents, Mrs. H. MacDou 
wil be a umon meeting at Broadway Methodist Th » ,, , . Mrs. Alex Andrews; secretary, Mrs. E. K.
1 abernacle, at which the ministers of several de- , . x" McLaren, Port Col borne, has son; treasurer, Mrs. Alex Andr

sux-Kiis 4 ssc* “M rrvrip,‘01 ,hu year Mbero
SFB J:as^'«2e,i,wA*w-,n tae ,|Wc,al meeting, that have been held in |,ra,d entertainment, of the professional,. valuable coat and Mr, Weir S

a^e^ÆOT^V.

1 n ? n ^ > bt'1,tiU*d' ltat the latter re- Dr. Dickie was in London before, he preached «he close of a recent service lohn H W»h
Mm »1' toràte ^ S*bh**h «- «ugh M. Camph*^ fc'C

Christmas Day senties are held in some ", emnly ordained and inducted to the eldership
churches, but the New Year aenriee is held in The death is announced of Mr. Alex Jardine, a The Christmas tree festival of the Berw ick
Vwfrt ^ the «rat act of Ihe *uicesslul Toronto manufacturer, and for many Sunday school was greatly enjoyed, and the 
I,, ,1. * ’ X r. .Ie ^«he Christian, should y« .«rs an active elder of Old St. Andrewschurch proceetls amounted to over $25. Rev Mr Mil
na W „T;, r, 'K "VW , m’r' “\G»d- " ». ï T- rMr' Jardi,,e »“ • broth,, of Rev. 1er addressed th, audience in a few well chosen

that this ha, little meaning on the ,utrt of many year, minister of John St. words, and Dr. Stark gavo one of hi, patriotic
than conformity to vuslcm, burr h. Brockyi le, and was hei t in high esteem speeches. There were two presentationSToneto

by hts fellow ettizens. Mis, Marcelin, being a parlor lamp, a, ,™£„.
Hex. 1 bornas. Lakm. St. Andrew's, Guelph, ,ed by an adtlress from her class. A large bible

in the closing sermon of the old rear said: “We wa" Prt?!«*n«ed to Mrs. P. O. Strader from the
"T. c J*y What y**"**y made us; tomorrow ?unday ’“h0*1 «« *■ ««'ken of their appreciation of
will hud us the products of today; and we begin her services as or> anist.
!^?.7yT n°n ,,rp,"ne °nwhi‘ h the old one The new orgai now being placed in Knox 
hr , With,« I mv , t1°n:rrrOW has no ™nnec- i;hurth’ Perth, wi I contain about three thousand

Th.r* no-. lion With today and I shall be inclined only to five hundred and fifty feet of tubes, and eight
null . aren.Uv y a fly,int Vhe °,nt™eni of ,hp ac*,od«Vi »»•« »**t me ftvl that today is the hundred and sixtv-th. ee speaking pipe*. ThereC àdlv J S m!™'. The "-'"bu'eofth, morrow and th.t ,hi, year is I» a Cresendo pedal vhlrh bring? J.Xthe.to
men whom'Ml if f"1; V",r/HU ", hrav" tuotddtng me for the nest, and I shall receive a ol the organs. The case is made of oak.
South Afri- », ?£ d“and b" tiu«-'t in wonderful inspiration. front pipes ary ornamented in gold and colors
there was everydting'thatTôuld M ‘’‘P'"! ""'bat the twentieth century holds out for this A Wll,'r ™l°r »bl he used to supply the instru- 
something. th« Stt hâve hl^d^ "li V remarked Rev. R mtnl “"h air. The avtion throughout is tubularThe free flow of tmm- tr1 b" n dispensed w ith J. M. tdassford m his sermon on the ,o,h ult., pneumatic. Mr. Collins, who is putting the or
iole the h.nqu/t wTsovcra„','t'T‘ "'‘".‘i •" U,aimer. church, Guelph. “With harmony together, told the Courier! "You cannot
the dosino seen., re-Tki ’ 1 d ’ ^ 'f ,°"r ranks, and untrammelled by reason of any too many good things about this organ; it is
;,nv,l,m7d^ l,T. . ‘!,’n. TK,y ,l,a" little financial burden, the new century calls us « "I’lendid instrument. " k
huî such abuses scetn* in-a^pa rabl!- from a'n'inilint' Tj"1 m*y «« A'''■« last meeting of Peterborough Presby-

iled supply of that which isthe curae of many a «c em ’ Ne» nmMm ' m g ' mey we !"y Rev Mr. Potter reported on Home Mission

ü! .ys f lhe eongregations next Sabbath discrétion. New 1,allies will face us, are ocupied by good men. A very IntereatinJ
be obser, A sat''[a.manl of 'b® Lord's Supper will wtlh bravery horn of vonfidentx- iu God may we conference, introduced hy Mr. R. Harris.,n was
wsll t, k.. , h ' U I" of them the observance cuter the battle arena. Above all may we be held on the subject of the supply of the lumber-
toma^. di l h?P r °rm posr,bl‘-. The vns- bapttsed wtlh the Holy Spirit. Filled With Hi, in, camp, ol the district with religion, sel vi«l
™?h? Jàd ,,"r. c«rds will power our best effort will be called forth, and Consideration was also given to the needs of the
be nro^ntdli «?' ,a ktWh r’l“h.W'J ** mvlled lo Jben will we find even more abundantly than in mining camps within hounds. The Home Mis-

the pa.t that resullawiUtaku car, of themselves."

wid.,.,hea^„naMt'.„T^,kup^U! IB E“*en,onurio- ^yt^p^rre^:*'^hnia,:

too muvh to ho|»e that it will be universal we be- 3<>th ult v w.HI, says tfie hr. eboMer, whivh a couple of

wards of two humlred thousand are gathered to- K-v t « hi u . , brought to the soilal a pound or more of some-
gather, pledging their allegiance anew to Christ R. *'.#uh "u Reall?n' wll° h*** just been in- thing, which was sent to the General Hospital,
their Lord. dl,l **d a* Koxh°ro,itfh, preached most uiceptab- and the pile of “pounds’ showed that there were

ly in the Brixk church, St. Eliuo, on a recent many generous hearts in the school. Mr. C. I. 
Sahhath. Mattice, the superintendent, presided, and the

The jubilee of the venerable Rev. F. Andrews folks rendered an excellent programme of
Keene, will he celebrated on the nth inst. A* recitations, etc. At the conclusion of this pro- 
rompeient committee of Peterborough 1‘resby- Kra,,,mc Kev- Dr. Mac Nish to*>k the chair, and 
tery has the matter in hand. 3 Mr. D. Monroe, on behalf of the teachers and

The two Presbyterian congregation* at AI- «^Sunday School, presented Mr. Mat-
monte, St. Andrew s i4nd Si. John s, will hold a rr* * hands°m^ oil painting, and Mis*
joint communion service in St. John's church on rJ'ntri'Il " r°“"d hyn.’?a1, ** a s,iKh«
the evening of Sabbath, Jan. 6th. recognition of then untiring service* in ronnec-

i>. « , r ■ tion with the sit hool. Thanks were expressed
. ^board of management of the Gravel Hill hy the surprised and deeply grateful recipients
t;r\b harr put some very fine lamps in ,h. and .f„r kindly expressinni, ,*ll aro nd i' very

On the evening of Christina* Day there was a DIED.
At the small congregation of St . pl'Wtant gatheiing in Knox church, Lancaster, „ At .307 Wolfe street, Ixtndon, Dee. 22nd, Isabel

church, Kippen. the annual report showed ihe *1''™ " t an,M,a was well rendered; and the Bible P'™, youngest child of Rev. W. J. Clark,
affairs of Se congregation To^be in 7 hlgl ^<Prownted ,hc ***• *• Graham with a pufse In London on Monday, Dec. ,900. Robt.
prosjHTotis and satisfactory condition. * 5* Morrison, formerly of Belfast, Ireland, aged 80

Rev. A. H. sMai pl.erson A. i«n . The lecture in St. Paul's chunh, Smith s Falls, years,
some disarrangement ol the manse furnace *was y Rev« J- A- Sinclair, lately returned mission- Suddenly, at his residence, Daven 
nearly asphixiated on a recent Sabbath mornimr „rï ihT" -,he^ .Wel* at,,ndeU and Bracomlale, on December 30th, 1900
The whole family wa* affected by the danueroïa ï f!îilî /0>ref * M.1' S",v,a,r K*ve his audience Jardine, in his 63rd year.
urnes and prompt medical treatment wa. iUded œuntrt ,ref*rdw* 'hat far"°ff At Dunnville, Dec. 31st., Donald Ulor Me-
. nirtitralizu th, tWyufcv*. SirWW.'L ^t t»,’ ““

The congregations of Glenvalc, Wilton and 
Harrowsmilh. have t ailed Rev. W. Cram, M. A., 
B. D., m native of Carleton Place. He is aOur Toronto Let’er.

was suffering from a severe cold. Prof. Jordan 
is a favorite with Belleville Presbyterians.

These

Kail,
Wil-

ews. The treas-

e Weir with a 
a well-filled

ie, nothing
yet it is worth while. Everything that brings re
sponsibility lo God lor the life that we are living 
anti that even suggests the dedication of that life 
wholly to Him, is good, and will result in good 
to il.e participant. And in these brief morning 
sert,ces from year to year, direction is given to 
the aspiration that may be followed later if not

the

Western Ontario.
The collections in Knox church, Galt, 

30th ult., amounted to nearly $900.
Rev. R. M. Hamilton, Brantford, has been 

Kble^las Wlth an ea*y vhair by mcmbers of his

Rev. Joseph Hamilton, Mimieo, has issued an 
appropriately worded New Year s card, which 
hears a suitable motto for the new century.

Rev. C. T. Tough, of Hornby, whose health 
has been unsatisfactory of late, is under orders 
ing‘eM ,0r lhree niol,,l,Sl Hi!* health is improv-

. Aim

V

>
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Rev. Mr. Milne pitched nnniversary sermon» f". much self «Eîfici'ng bEr“ and"haldshipl British «nd Foreign Items

WÊSÊm «SUBI &on that Jatv. “ Banie for a number ol years has placed Bev* Mr. V allacv, Inverness, has been e'ectcd
The Preshvierian rk..,.k a i . the whole church under a debt of grat.lude for minister of Abercom parish.

EHH-SSEB=•1-* T ° Uu' l'igh standard of previous ing to his strength and beyond, to aid th'e I’res A Glasgow minister warns his fellow clercs 
years The pastor. Rev. John McNicol, acted bylery m supplying its mission fields and Ms ‘'»™k'"KI»P»l*ri.y."
ofoldlnd vfoune",0n'e* lo,heK"‘«Kr"|i8““i«>" kindly genial disposition has ever prompted him M-ol>u|1th U. K. Presbytery has eot appointed

* "*»• *° a*d his brethren of the Presbytery whenever 8 Disestablishment Committee.
-a r" Y“* eve: ,rom '1 « sbertly after called upon lor help. We congratulate our he- Rev. Mr. Wright has been appointed assistant
midnight a short service—very appropriate and *oveJ ,a«hcr of the church on the service he has to Kev. Dr. Cæsar, Tranent.

oirtered hearty New \ ear s greetings to all pre- *hll blesses him, and our |traver is that he mav 
sent, as they left the church. *°ng be spared logo in and out among his bre-

The annual Christmas festival of Knox Church U,n*n °f ,he Pre!,byu*
Sunday School was quite a success. After tea 
\irl 30 **n,*‘rt t onsisting principally
c'ass, under the directum"of Mrl*/ Birch! R. |Mil/iKay. hi" h,'‘'n appointed tosup.

Charles Wood. 7 Rev. James Burgess, West End church, St.
At the Christmas Social in Zion Church, Hull. JO"n'has been presented with a hand-

Rev. M. H. Scott, was presented with a kiinllv somel> bound Bible and a library chair by the 
vvorded address accompanied by a valuable gold yol'"K PeoP,e ol his Sunday School, 
chain. The presentation was made hy Mr. S. „„ A‘ the last meeting of Presbytery of Prince 
m H r « " m sullill>lf terms, and Mr. Scott Edward Island the resignation of Rev. John Gil- Of the 16,000 islands scattered between Mad-

a e leeling acknowledgement of the congreua- “ v, of the pastorate ol Murray Harbor North «ga^ar and India only about Goo are at present
ÎSJSr  ̂ rht; >°"nK people enjoyed "a,s «‘ i-epted. Sympathy with the congregation '"''«‘biled.
pronounced'« *' lbe SUl '*'• which was ‘heir pastor was expressed, while con- 1‘ is proposed to raise a public memorial to
pronounced a great success. gra.dations were offered on their excellent fin- the late Rev. John A. Clark, ofthe First Charge

ancial standing. Rev. W. H. Spencer, Monta- ol Brechin Cathedral.
Northern Ontario. was appointed interim moderator of session.

The congregation of Tl.v.nburv has nurchase.l .i.JIT ,>r"sh>,<*ria n Witness thus takes have of
a manse at a cost of $2,000. P \ * "®w.,Ç!ls,or s‘* James Square church, Tor-
.0 me'i''~rr Sr? ..........* —d SEJ&
.0 m«nn Knox church, Owen Sound, on Jun. 8 He bids fejwel, his ^eopie nmV?"

Ihi. city tnmoiiow. We join In Hie univers»! re- , ,
r his departure, and in the desire that his , ProPortlon to numbers Denmark has more

in the ministry will be worthy of his cychsls than any country in the world. England
He has proved himselfa faith- COmea S‘‘‘ ond* and Be,*ium ,hird*
•icher of the Gosjiel and a A marriage has been arranged between Mr. 

il pastor, but he has lawn a pubiiv spin- George M. Brown, M. P., and a daughter of the 
itvd and useful citizen. He h is manifested deep ,alv Mr. Thomas Nelson, St. Leonard s.
MiirV*1 '"J1** Whok‘ work of,he l"h..r h in the The Irish Industries Exhibition has been a very 
Maritime I rovmves. and he leaves Halifax amid great success from every point of view. Quite a 
uu regrets and best wishes ot all ou hurdles." large sum of money has been raised.

Rev. James K. Wilkin, formerly 
Tullibody Ki~k, was on the 5thult inducted min
ister of Laduope Parish church, Galashiels.

"Take me, I'm needin' a few days' rest," is 
a Paisley woman said when arrested for
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church has been

efT,lie rr° Abbe impro|jemenl thc surroundings

During the last four years the death rate in 
fcskdalvmuir has only been 4 per

I he Rev. John A. Duke has been elected pas
tor to the United Free Church at Langholm.

The resident population of Wick is 8,500, but
during the fishing season it is at least doubled.

The recent census shows that about u p.c. 
ofthe population ol the United States is colored , 

rs clerk to 
na, has re-

ry-

Maritime Provinces

Rev. M. Fraser, Petty, for 36 yea 
Presbytery ol Inverness and B01

Scotch w hisky prospects are not bright, and it 
is feared that the lack of profits may cause some 
concerns to burst.

At Ayr Established Presbytery on the 5th insl. 
was reported that there had been a large in- 

cieasc in intemperance lately. 4At last meeting of Owen Sound Presbytery a Krvl '» 
petition was presented praying that Desbiro and f“'

L. wtlli.unsford he erected into a pastoral charge .........
mid leave granted to call Rev. Mr. Nelson. Or! ful anJ I» 
memi* ” *° V‘“" ,lle Reld “"d report at March sll, ‘ ‘‘sslul

,hT'lLl,'r‘7l’>'Cr>, ?f °'V™ approved of
ih . ™ of assembly regarding the extension of

ippointment of .rAdvî^oSm!,^^ HlpPy New Vear-

tees”1”,her'“’ihll, ‘o' "l’i’oi"'"1ent of the commit- What will you do in the year that I, new,
Assembly^ h ‘be standing committees of Little maid? w,|at

1 he Loring people spent with their friends a Little maid?* ^" ' *** *° >0“’ |ka.thcf‘ of a P8'1- of boo,s' She *ut seven deyv
very pleasant evening at their Christmas tree *'
gathering in the village church. When tea was Will you keep your heart full of sunshine, dear .,Thc parish minister of Fordoun say
over a varied programme was rendered annar Though skies he cloudy and days be drear? ’ Morley should be thrown into the nearest horsi -

- en'ly tothedehght of everyone present. What Will you helplhe mother, and lighten her^^eare» P0*1*1, Leyds he calls the biggest liar of the 
most delighted the children was the dis- Be ready in duties to take your share? HKt?1
pensmg of the presents that clustered thickly on J'011 aim lo makt' bttle ones happy and iriad.
the tree provided lor the occasion. The pro- Be cheery and hopeful when others are sad?

Will you aim to have life hold a little less pain 
For those whom sickness and want enchain?
.....>'oa ?“rive to he gentle, brave and sweet,

to follow thq Master with willing feet,
Little maid?

ure work 
record hitherto.

'werlul pre

assistant at

British w
between 8000 and 9000 Boer women and chil-

ed that there are beinEi g fed by thc 
South African the British lines intecds were some $30.

Presbyterianism nt Coring ha. just cast aside
fall*to“ihl m|K t*1*', ll*vinK k»" roiled Iasi 
l„Va k• “iid-iK of." ordained mission field,

Ihe^work?’ VlZ

5F,rJr
f -T^P-y Incoming selllrr,; „„d best 0I 

!i!.« M c‘|UC * inniber of devoted people in 
the field who work faithfully for the Eom of
Thr rn*nd K'V' ''.hlrolly Inwards It, support. 
The congregation just now I, |„ ,h, p^^uf 

• adding two members to it, session.

Will Mr. Renshaw, M. P., says Wallace's oak at 
Elderslic has gone, but his yew tree still stands.

claim to have given the world as

And
The villa 
great a l

The Rev. Dr. Ross Taylor has taken the Rev. 
J. K. Cameron, Brodick, to task for saying that 
the United Free Church does not accept the 
whole Bible as the Word of God.

The minister of Tenand

o as ever lived.If this 
'Twill

you do in thc year that is new, 
be truly a happy New Year to you,

— Emma C. Dowd in Our Youth.

MARRIED. try parish intimated to 
2nd ult. that he wouldAt St. George's church. Montreal, on Dec. 26, bis congregation on thc 

1900, by thc Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, assist- decline ‘° officiate at an 
ed by Rev. Prof. Cody, of Toronto, Rev. DonaldEssas»s» s

my funeral at which spirit- 
offered to mourners.uous refreshment was

byA‘h‘be residence of the^bride s father, Toronto,

Acbcson ,„d e.r J b„r. r b> Mr- ®u,b"lan^. >"""gc«' "on of Mr- Wm- Sl'*h«r- piano pl.ying in the parlor.
SThSSsz,r,':,nd 56SdSrirtrteedw',Ldz,h,er01 Mr- um,** h.ve
t>es. Ordained m f8jo as * "U, P, minister, Ids

court, and on a vote of eight against four the 
prisoner is convicted.

fie

If
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, _ . world ; prepare your heart .0 see the Lord, The Reformer, in Chine.
World of Missions. and don't be anxious about anything. According to miasionary

He replied: My former sins have been Bjsei Magazin, we have less occasion than
The Story of Leu Hehok, pardoned, but I regret that I have no rela- we hfd to regret the present de-

nv PASTOR TAN sir cMiooG, amov. lives to care for my wife and children. fcat 0f the reform plans of the young Em-
bv FAsToa ta. When I heard this I paused. He further detor Kwang Su. "For altho Khong Ju

Mahok was born and brought up 1 ha 8 ,ald . .. Teacher, you and 1 are friends ; do Wcf_lhc emperor’s chief adviser—“owed
be China. He was of a slr;,l8'’,lor"aril < {* wha, vou can to care for my wife and chtl- ,he kst of hl™thoughts on reform to his
position and benevolent, r rom a y. utn ne ^ „ A)ter this j shed tears and coml,.rt- imercourie with Christians and to the read-
was a fisherman and was d^8cn‘' ,-d him, saying, "The seed of the nghteous . u(Chrisnan books, yet he was in no way
He had some property, but «" “minât, y sha;| nul ^ forsaken. Beat Peace.” Jlmed to acknowledge this. To be sure
he met with an unearned lr“ubl“ , " At that time his eldest son was not pre- he appeared to be kindly disposed toward
fishing boat was wrecked, so he left wnt_ bu, |hc wlfc and younger son were at ,he f-Ci.nans, but in his heart he hated
native place and went to boapi, wntre ne hjnd -phe dying father said to them : “1 r.nrisiiamiy, a, d, in fellowship with infiuen-
was employed as a captain. ,n) |eaving you ; you must be zealous in the ba| men in japan, was forging projects

But God calls men in unexpected ways. o("|je |A)ldi and careful in managing inll it and indulging the hope that when
When he was thirty-three years of age he ^ f ||n|ly 1)o have an expensive fun- h* sbould once have come to the helm, he
along with hts sister and his ^ for ,,|e I am now going to wear robes might b, aole to exterminate the detested
chapel and heard the Gospel. At that me u ht ,nd dwc|| ,n glory. Be not over sad. Letters from Japan have proved this
1 was teacher in the school. 1 saw him c me „ sajd lhis he departed in peace —
then'he'sàt'dôwn with * Chronicle of london Missionary Society.

the truth in a praiseworthy manner.
When the service was over the preacher 

and 1 asked about his history. He mo“rn. 
fully said : ‘ I am a sinful man. If l had 
known the Ix>rd earlier, why should 1 have 

my present misery ? In my youth l 
was led astray by false religion, so that my 
busines* and property were destroyed ; and 
worse than all, 1 could not care for my father 
in his old age, neither could I care for 
mother, wife, and children. All this trouble 
was through idolatry."

When he had finished his tears fell like 
rain. The preacher and 1, having heard 
about his troubles, could hardly restrain 
from weeping. We then tried to comlort 
him, saying, “If you will now repent, it is 

late.” Afterward every Sunday he

Fladd, in the

beyond dispute. t
“In his view there was only one means ol 

deliverance for China ; Western culture and 
sciences with Confucian morality as the 
foundation. Therefore, much as, in one 
aspect, we lament that his plans of reform 
have been stilled in the germ, even after the 
emperor had set them in motion, yet we 

not but say, that such a reform move
ment on such a foundation would have 
brought China no blessing, and Christianity 
no advancement. Possibly the miscarriage 
of his plans may have opened the eyes of 
the nan. and given him to see, that all hangs 

.. , on God’s blessing, of which he made no
°God's own inspired* worth* account ; and .Lai without a Christian four.-
Then shall their prayers and songs of praise dation, it is no longer possible to help the 

Within his courts be heard. Chinese commonwealth. —Rheintschc net

work for Little Children.
JIV ALICE MAY DOVGLAS.

What must the little children do 
Who never heard of God,

Who in their heathen lands ne er learned 
To love their Christ and Lord ?

!come to

Who never read his blessed book, 
his praise, 

i ever came,
Who never sa 

To whom no S:_
Thal blessed day of days ?

ibbath

ichte.
The Opening of Tibet. First Converts Usually Men.not too

wrrvlces, and^esuWed ^tu ^he Roman Ca.holm B shop Bte. vicar- ^ ^ ^  ̂ ,he _»„„ of

“Sïs.«_.g—.sa,«vSrsàsaSs! ssiSr-tvssyssa
sr;A”“. h“" sk =7v,£>ss scïk*.:villagers gave him trouble and hit family the land of the | j hj ne„, on mein, where schools have long been estab-
persecuted him. Before long the members 1 rlbune ex ’ hmhf,,? centuries lished. the women in the congregation may
of the church at Bang were many of them the basis ol the _ ... ? , d china hold- predominate ; while in the new districts, the
misled bv Roman Catholics, but Mahok re- has existed between Ithe h, at church members are principally men. They
ntained firm, and was one of the p,liars ol mg .ha, the ' " n oting meet for wo,.hip on the Sabbath, while the,,
l is church, and worked and prayed with hts this juncture a line °PI'or‘un',y 1 chj(f, and daughters are at home working, or
minister to btmg back member, who had their head, ary ^ "the for- tn many cases, planning some défera,ton of
been deceived. His efforts were not in vain, defenses has been° jnst inlrusion the Christian Sabbath. As soon as a heath-
and the church rallied. Œ , bidden land, 8“a;din* „ eoman |,a,n, that a church dtsctpl.ne,.

In 1891 he was appointed to the office of their western frontier. If ibet na man for whipping hts wife, she takes advan-
deacon.9 Day and night he toiled in his of- in her lot with civd'ration, 01 b tagc of this circumstance, and does all she
ficê no. seektng gain or fame, and not avotd- Chmaby.he great world forces will he £ her husband.”
ing trouble. When the Christians were ill doubly easy.
he cared for them ; when they were poor he ------------- ------------ At prt5tnt Protestant Christianity in Japan
helped them, in persecution he comforted Humnne Chinese Official. has 493 missionaries, 143 mission stations,
them. Those that were weak in latth he . , , 864 out stations, 11,87 a pupils in the mission
strengthened. When they went astray he We must not, even in China, judge aiioy 6 theological students, 308 native
brought them back. He sympathized in the the many. It is said hy some Swedian mis- ordaincd ministers,? 14 unordained preachers
j ivs and sorrows of all, and in his work and sionaries who escaped from the province 01 ^ he| B.ble women, 413 organiz-
goodness he was like a Stephen. Shensi, that the governor of the province, ^ churcheJi and an adu|, membeiship of

When he was living at Urn-bang all his up0n receipt of the edict of ,h* *"'[’* 40,98i.
living depended upon his tnde ; but he did dowager to kill all the foreigners, was moved ------------------------
not grieve over hts lack of money—he re- ,0 tears. He concealed the edict, ana im- ]n Ei;ropc „ whole Proteslanttsm has 
ioiced in the Gospel, and would travel a long mediately issued pioclamations favorable to „rown ,, ™, cent, in the last decade and 
way to get to church by Sunday. Even the foreigners. He offered safe conduct to Catholicism at per cent. In the foreign 
when h: could have earned a good deal of the missionaries even beyond the borders or geld af|er three centuries of work there are 
money by Sunday labor he feared to set a his province, and it was due to Im kinaiy , 000|00o baptised heathen to the credit of 
bad example. 1 secretly rejoiced over hts Ktvicei that the missionaries escaped. to Catholicism, while Protestantism alter one 
zeal, thinking that for the church to have this thus aid the despised foreigners at great century ciajms ,,500,000 converts.
kind of deacon would lead to success personal risk shows an appreciation of then ---------- ■

Alas ! his eldest daughter caught the epi- services and worth, and an unselhsnness 
demie last year. He went to see her. Three truly rare in a Chinese official, 
days after the daughter died. I saw how dis
tressed he was, and advised him to go home.
Afterward he himself caught the disease.

lady'missionaries'to" 1 tuba!* These are only 

laying ; “ You have now nothing left in this sufficient to fill the most pressing vacancies.

Powdered alum possesses very strong puri
fying qualities. Four gallons of wster may 
be purified by simply throwing in a teaspoon-

The Zenana Bible and Medical Mission ful of powdered slum. ln* l««
eleven new the impurities will be precipitated to the hot 

tom of the vessel, leaving the bulk uf the 
water frcih and clear.

1
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^wrywvwvyyvwwwvwwwwwvyvyvyyyyvvv^wyvywv^^nrHealth and Home Hints.

“Yours in all Truth.”Care of the Coffee Pot.
An dual experience, and a testing of the 

will so:iie- 
not b en

daily coffee pot by the mistress, 
times reveal the fact that it has 
cleansed in a manner to insure good coffee. ‘ 

In how many kitchens is the remnan of * 
the morning coffee left on the back of the ! 
range for a mid forenoon cup for the cook, |
when not only the rank flavor is extracted ►
from the long-steeped grounds, but a certain ! 
deposit is made upon the sides of the put ; 
which adheres with great pertinacity, and 
which only a most careful washing will re ; 
move. This deposit, if left on, will surely ► 
taint the coffee that is subsequently made in 
the pot, and even to a taste not over critical 
will injure the flavor of the best coffee in the 
world. The cook ia proverbially sensitive 
with regard to the coffee pot, insist
ing that it is cl*an when it is not, and it 
sometimes requires not a little diplomacy to 
effect the cleansing of the coffee pot and 
p eserve the sweetness of the cook’s temper 
at the same time. The reward will be a 
much belter cup of coffee.

is rendered more emphatic—and appeals infinitely 
more to the recipient of the letter when the words are 
written upon good and stylish notepaper ....

Onr new Papeteries, the “ Militai y ” and •< Impe
rial ” cream, white and nebula blue, with envelopes to 
match, are in special demand because they are tinpro- 
cendentcd in value. Handled by all up to-date stationers 
and booksellers.

—MANUFACTURED BY

The BARBER & ELLIS CO., umiteb. TORONTO, ONT.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
• Temple Building, Toronto

INCORPORATED 1891.
Head Office,The go’den rule in cold weather is un

doubtedly to keep the extremities warm.
It is a great improvement to mix a little 

ground rice with flour for scons or pancakes.
Chocolate Caramels.—One cake of Maker’s SllbSCfibcd Cdpitld, $2,276,400. 

chocolate, l cup ol sweet milk, i cup of 
molasses, i pound white sugar, a piece of 
butter the size of an egg ; season with vanilla 
to taste—half a teaspoonful will probab y 
suffice.

Assets Over $750,000.00

DIRECTORS «

Aid. John Dunn (Vice President) 
J. S. Deacon.

Thos. Crawford, 1*1.P.P. (President.) 
Rev. W. Qj Ibraith, E. C Davis,

Stuffing for Duck®.—One cup of onions 
boiled and chopped, one cup of bread 
crumbs, one teaspoonful of salt, one tea-

dried and powdered, mix Well, and stuff the B> 'aTIi^H?,"! rd Vhmv'tnr™nu v In pur-r',,'n'l-o ,7lhlT.Mil Vt^nunViion Art. andare hereby authorised in their

duck as usua.. :: ^
Marsh-Mallows.-Dissolve three table- ^

t,S3sC:~H‘l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —
spoonfuls of powdered sugar. Cook until it 
is about as thick as honey ; then stir in the 
white of one egg well beaten, pour the mix 
ture into a pan, and set it away to cool.

DEBENTURESi

NEW BOOKRice Lewis & Sons
Boiled Onions.—Cut off a thin slice from 

each end of the onion, then remove the 
brown skin. Soak in cold water five minutes.
Put into boiling salted water to cover, and QrflSS 
after ten minutes change to fresh boiling 
salted water. When very tender drain off and 
the water, add mille or cream to slightly 
moisten, and a sptinkling of salt and pepper. Iron 
Heat again until the milk boils, and serve 
hot.

By F. B. Meyer, B.A.

The Prophet of Hope
Tiles
Grates
Hearths
Mantles

Studies in Zechariah •••••• • • 75<-*

JUST READY
the Second Series ol

Dr. George Matheson’sBedsteads
In case of illness, if you have no night- 

lights at hind, you can make a candle burn 
equally as slowly by lighting a new candle 
and allowing it to remain till the top surface 
is flat; then blow it out, and sprinkle finely- 
powdered salt over the surface and up to the 
black part of the wick. The illuminating 
power of the candle is made very much 
smaller.

Few laundresses wash fine embroidered 
handkerchiefs properly. Too often they go 
to pieces in the wringer, or are rubbed into 
holes on the washboard. The dain.y bit of 
cambric that is carried more for show than 
for use may be washed by the owner in her 
own bowl. This done, all dust should be PURE ICE—Prompt delivery, 
wiped from the large window-pane, and the 
handkerchief, while it is still wet, spread 
Smoothly over the glass, all creases pressed 
out, and the corners kept flat. When the 
handkerchief is dry it wdl be crisp and new in 
appearance,

Studies of the Portrait of Christ SI.So

Cor. King & Vlcorla Srees Upper Canada Tract Society
ioa Yonge St., Toronto.TORONTO

The City Ice Company,Ltd COOK’S FRIEnDTHE INGREDIENTS 
OP THE....

28 Victoria Square
Montreal

R. A. BECKGT

,7j>rY,r;Z are
equal in 
quality to 
those of the 
highest priced 
brands on 
the Market.

KlNOBRGRRTBN A 
SCHOOL SLPPLIS

23 Richmond SU, Went, Toronto
) SELBY & CO. It ie sold at a more moderato price and therefore tha 

more economical to uw. It la tho beet to buy and bee»
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; DONT NEGLECT
K&ÏÆr
dun of the Best School in which 
Jo train for hu I new pursuit*. .
The (entrai Huai new ( ollege 
Toronto, en ploya II regular 
Teachers, own» Mi Typewriting 
machines and uses *> splendid 
rooms in its work. Itscoursesarc 
thorough and practical and its 1

from JAN. 2nd. Enter any time 
after that date. We uIm, give 
splendid course* By Mail for 
those who cannot attend our 
sclnsd. Alljwrticularscheerfully

W. M SHAW. Principal

The Merchant's Bank of Halifax.
After January let, I90I.

The Royal 
Bank of 

Canada.
Incorporated 1*60.

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N.S.

President : Thomas K. Kenny. Esq.
. General Manager : K>li on I,. Pease. 

(Office of General M gr., Montreal, y.l

Capital Authorized - $3,000,000.00 
Capital Paid up •
Reserve Fund -

- .',000,000.00 
• 1,700,000.0.

Branches throughout Nova S< • 
lia, New B>U''Wi<k, PiinceK* 
ward Island. British Coluinln. 
and in Montreal, N\w York 
and Havana, Cuba.

Highest rate of Interest paid on 
Deposits in Savings Bank an< 
on S|>ecial I Deposits.

letters of Credit issued, avail 
able in all parts of the wot Id. 
A General Banking Business 
transacted.

H. J. GARDINER. Manager.

OTTAWA BRANCH,
Cor. Sparks and Elgin Streets.

ST. ANDREW’S COLLEGE,
• CHESTNUT PARK"' Toronto.

A Presbyterian Resldental 
and Day School lor Boye.

The College has been very successful
PaÏcI’tPJv<HL'11 ' ,SK
I AKA IE liKMOKNt K for junior* 
five masters in addition to l he Principal 
Ivc In incidence Full Collegiate work 
Uoy-H received from eight yea

Htnuvg Staff. Thorough Instruction,
TKIt TERM on January vTlU'Ji'in Write 
for Information, etc., to

Rev. D. Bruce MacDonald, M.A., 
Principal.

Meneely Bell TSfâjg 
Company 
R. A. McGORMIUK,

MANUKACTUR*
Superior Church Bells

chemist a5d Druggist.

ACCURACY AHl)

71 Sparks St-, Ottawa
THONIi i)>

PURITY.

'T’URKISH BATHS.
1 88 SLATER STREET.

•A Successful Workman 
Requires Good Tools e a

And n Pin no Student in order to 
mliiove good results must have a 
Good Instrument. It will pay 
you to purchase a . . . .

Hjuts for Lad es and Gent» 
Send for prospectus.

To
We havejuHt 
opentsl up a 
frcHli HUpjdy of 
Sunday School | 1 
Book* fromt d
best English 0

lisher*. ni

NCRDHE1MER,
MASON and RIS6H or 
GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO.

Sunday
Schools

riiey me exqti'site'in tone and action and are built to 
fist a lifetime.

Hook* went on approval, lowest prices 
guaranteed.

The Willia.li D.ysiile Cd.>01.1) BY J. L. ORME & SON Piihliwhcrw, Ikiokhindurw, 
Slat loncrw. Etc.

*
2J2 ST. JAMES ST. - MONTREAL

189 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA.

THE

Provincial Building & Lorn
ASSOCIATIONKelsey ."Generators

ARE
Heat Makers, 
Fuel Savers..

Head Office Temple Buildingn * TTMEP.
TORONTO

Authorized Capital $5,000,000
vlwvd plan* lire now complete and 
)' of iMvnphlcts may he luul on 

iippHeation.

Permanen Sleek par Value 
$100 per r hare.

Æ Diil «I
■

il
■1 Interest not exceeding 8 p c per 

payable half-yearly on 1st Jan 
and 1st July.

annum

tTh ! Kelsey assures you
nii)-.t livat wit 
mild, warm.
Freedom fioti 
» ool cellars, w arm housetops 
No fire-pot to replace, 
y« irs without repairs. Mow. 
sanitary system of wanning 

The Kelse
warm air dev

M
i) till least fuel 

healthful air
Debenture Bonds $100 Each

Interest 5 p.e. per annum payable 
yearly on Iwt Oct and 1st April. 

IwHUfd for periods of from one to ten yr*.

TOTAL ASSETS under sworn val
uation $1,620,000 on which wo 

loan ♦7lU.ojo.ttU or Li* |o p.e.

•mn, m.i'.f.
JOHN III 

VICB-PRI
FULL PARTICULAR» KUHNIHHKI»

K. C. DAVW,

m gas and dust halt

5y is the only 
ice that will give 

itila-
THUS (HAWK

PKKHIIIInroper wanning and 
•on in < hurdles, 
rge residences, etc.

schools, A LI I. 'NX.
KHL'K.XT.

Pj Our Kelsey Booklet will
Bf lake it quite d.*ar why these 

generators do all we claim for 
them. Why not write for one?

Man. Directe r

OTTAWA & GATINEAU RY.
Made in Six Sizes. CHANGE OF TlflE

Taking effect Monday, Nov. Wth, 19u0.
Train 1, leaves Ottawa 4.01 p m.
1 rain 1. arrives Ottawa 10.15a. in. 
Dally except Sunday.

P. W. RESSEMAX, 
General Superintendent

5,000 to 100,000 cubic feet capacity.
Most capacity for warn, air,

Most heating surface
•<

The James Smart, Mfg. Co.,
LirtlTED. ’

Exclusive maker, lor Cenade. 41 Spark. St., . OTTAWA.

J. R. Carlisle & Wilson,
STAINED GLASS 
WORKS,

BELFAST, IRELAND.
HBM6HIAL WINDOWS 
A SB6IALTV.....................

BROeKVILLE, aiUTAHC.
I

Church Hymns & THE YCRK eOUNTY
- - Gospel Songs

Adopted by Mr. Moody's Xorthfleld ( 
Terences, t teean drove A**oeiation and 
other prominent assemblies this season

Loan & Savings Co.

Man suitable for (Iioho desiring toViwn 
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